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l u r t l i  S a » i @ i i  f e s i i e n t s  i a e k  
l i r a !  M a t e r  i e a r d ' s  E f f o r t s
Residents of N orth  Saanich 
unanim ously  endorsed a reso lu­
tion supporting the action taken  
by the  Saanich Rural W a te r  
Board in pre lim inary  steps to ac­
quisition of the Elk Lake w a te r  
supply system. The meeting, 
which was poorly a ttended , 
pledged continued support to the 
board.
A rrangem en ts  w o r e  ni a d e 
w hereby  group m eetings in d if ­
f e re n t  localities will be held. A t 
these  ga therings  details concern­
ing the progress made by the 
Board will be discussed. A cen­
sus of the needs of the d is tr ic t  
fo r  domestic w a te r  will also be 
taken.
N orm an W hit taker ,  M.L.A., ad ­
dressed the m eeting, as did Syd­
ney  Pickles, chairm an of th e  ru ra l  
w a te r  board.
Mr. W h it tak e r  s tated  th a t  it 
seemed likely th a t  th e  govei'n- 
m en t  would appoin t an ex p e r t  to 
investigate the whole w a te r  ques­
tion on the Saanich Peninsula and 
also o ther a reas  on the southern  
end of V ancouver Island. The 
m eeting  was called by H erm an  
Shade, p residen t of the N orth  
Saanich R a tep ay e rs ’ Association, 
it w as held in the High school 
auditorium , on F rid ay  evening.
... .
• . ■ 
■
New Officers 
Take Over A t 
N. Saanicli P .“T .A .
Mrs. Owen Thomas, president 
of :the \ N orth  Saanich P aren t-  
.T e a c h e r s ’ Association, saw. h e r '  
n ew  secretary,; Mrs. G. . Johns ton ,; 
installed on .Monday evening: A
vote of thanks was accorded re- 
' t i r in g  -^secretary,:. Mrs. Christiani 
Some time was devoted to !)lan,s 
fo r  the coming annual bazaar, 
y Mrs. j .  John is convener and five 
;; la rge  stalls a re  planned with rhov- 
f ; ing pictures, a r ifle  I'ange and 
. o the r  .a ttractions.
; S tores in Sidney will be c.an- 
. vassed to assist in the qoroject. 
Following the. brief  business scst 
sion the m eeting  ad journed  : fo r  
the unveiling and dedication of 
: the Pictorial H onor Roll.
Don Smith Tells 
Rotary Club Of 
Customs Work
Speaking to the R otary  Club a t 
the Little Red T ien  on Friday 
. evening, Don Smith, S idney Cus­
toms oliicial, told of the vas t  or­
ganization which covers Canada 
from coast to coast.
Describing it as one of C ana­
da’s largest businesses he explain­
ed the m any departm ents  and 
p ar t  of the ir  work.
“ One is a))t to think of the 
Customs as the m an a t  the  bor­
der who examines your luggage ,” 
he said. “ An officer m u s t  do 
much more than tha t .” Careful 
. tra in ing  in courtesy and local 
knowledge was insisted upon by 
the departm ent,  said the siK'aker, 
who explained th a t  the first con­
tac t  with touris ts  m ust  be the 
Customs man.
In speaking of customs ports, 
Mr. Smith told of how they w eie 
graded. Sidney, he said, is a 
grade one port. V ictoria and 
Vancouver, by v irtue  of their 
largest business and foreign trad e  
and traffic a re  ra ted  as g rade  six 
ports. Chief of the senior officers 
a t any po rt  and in charge of th a t  
port is the collector.
Mr. Smith s ta ted  th a t  he found 
work in the shipping room very 
interesting. In this departm ent,  
ho said, an officer meets sh ipm ast­
ers from all over the world. They 
invariably have an interesting' 
yarn  to tell. Foreign - vessels 
cleared through the o u tp o r t  of 
Sidney include those from  Japan , 
A ustra lia  and all South American 
ports.
-A no the r  in teresting d ep a r t ­
m en t to the speaker was the ou t­
side examination service. I t  is 
this work which entails the ex­
amination of outgoing traffic and 
tourists. A constan t guard  m ust 
bo m a in ta in e d  aga ins t  smugglers, 
and with the revival of t r a d e  with 
the O rient ' ex trem e vigilance : 
would; be main tained a g a i n s t , the 
smuggling of opium and  other 
^'drugs; ■. •
-  M ore  ' th an  :;30 nnem befs  o f  the  T; iT in  H llustra ting  .thei^wastness^ of '
Victoria:^ C ham ber of : ^Commerce ' : Customs.; s e rv ic e ; th g  speaker
visited S id n e y 'o n  . Wednesday: af-; - ^printed, all the; hundreds o f : typeS; •
, , . ' of excise , stamps, a l l  of whichAnderson, p res iden t ol tne local , ,, ‘ ,» a .   „ . .. . came^ under ;  t h e : : .nirisdiction ,of :
the Customs and Excise, Service. :
O ther departm ents  m entioned
include parcel post, express, In-
ebme tax  depa rtm en t and freight.
F ra n k ,  S ten ton, -p res id en t  of
■ .the group, thanked  :Mr. Smith ' fo r
' his : address. . Guests included
LES VOYAGEURS!
FOOD, FISH AND FABULOUS YARNS  
FEATURE FUN OF LOCAL CLASSIC
SAANICH, THE  
‘BALKAN ST A T E S,’ 
SAYS COUNCILLOR
E ffo r ts  by Councillor W. C. 
Ker.sey to have the Saanich 
Municipal Council endorse a reso­
lution in favor of secession of 
Ward 0 from the municipality 
caused a m inor fu ro re  a t  the  Coun­
cil meeting on Tuesday  evening. 
A seconder could not be found for 
the motion.
Councillor K ersey  s ta ted  tha t  
the m a t te r  had been “hanging tu'e 
long enough,” . . . “ I t  is no t  fa ir  
to delay longer,” he said.
Objections came from all sides. 
Councillor Robt. Noble said he 
would support  the motion if it in­
cluded some of the area  to the 
south with the council se tt ing  the 
line of division. John Oliver 
w anted the m a t te r  discussed with 
a full council p resent.  George 
Austin said th a t  the motion cvas 
out of order. T. F. A lexander said 
th a t  he was a fra id  th a t  it  was 
Saanich which would develop into 
a “ Balkan S ta tes .”
I t  w as finally  decided th a t  the 
Minister of Municipal A ffairs, 
Hon. R. C. MacDonald, should dis­
cuss the m a t te r  w ith  the Council 
a t  a closed session, this elicited a 
sharp cry from  Sydney Pickles, 
president of W ard  G, seeking seces­
sion. ■ “ More sec re t  sessions, eh,” 
he said.
I t  looked a bit like an .'Vtlantic 
convoy, t.wo s tout launche.s tow­
ing seven small boats to Cowichan 
Bay. Aboard the launches were 
the 1-1 m en who have joined over 
the past  18 years in what is b e ­
coming an annual fishing classic 
during  the f i r s t  week in October.
Tliere wa.s lots of good na tured  
“joshing,” wagers were made on 
the fish to be caught, and the 
convoy lande<l at. l ieadquarters 
a t  Genoa Bay.
.‘Mmost all the men are \-eter- 
ans of one to three wars an<l 
most of them have taken p ar t  in 
the annual fishing trip fo r  IS 
years. Each man is expected to 
produce edibles from  his OAvn line 
of business.’ This results in a 
week of luxurious fare, almost 
all have a ' specialty, poultrymen.
cattlemen, fru itm en, dairymen, 
etc., ail bring the best in their 
larder. The food, they stty, is 
grand.
High man this yea r  was Dr. 
W. Newton, whose bag was nine 
fish. Second was Geo. Clark, 
with eig;ht.
W inner fo r  the biggest fi.sh was 
Elmer John, 1-1 '/a pounds. Aver­
age. catch was from 1.0 to 12 
I'.ou n ds.
d'he ijarty included: Geo. Clark, 
Dr. W. Newton, B ert  Sansbury, 
Elm er John, Bob MacLellan, Chas. 
Holt, Eraidv Leggott, S. 'li'aylor, 
J. (leBalinhard, Tom Jones, Allan 
Jeffrey ,  Chas. .Sansbury, A rthu r  
Locke and F rank  Ching.
The party  le f t  on Monday eve­
ning and re turned  on Saturday, 
Oct.: 5.
Impressive Service A t  
Memorial Unveiling
Search For Kelp Beds In 
Oistriet Oontinues, Lots Found
Victoria Chamber Of 
Gommeirce :; V isits .; ; ' :
Sidney Ragged Wharf
ternoon. T hey  were: m e t  by J . C.
f the local 
Cham ber;and W. S. H arrison, vice; 
president. The group  w ere  sl\own 
::the Sidney %vharf. and; .also t h e ,
, - notices which condemned the struc-,■ 
; ture, the only w^iarf: serving V an ­
couver Is land ’s th ird  Targest port.; 
of-: entry.
T h e  V ictoria  group travelled in 
a special bus. , ; -
While the search for commer­
cial ciuantitios of kelp continues 
in the district, A. W. Stevenson, 
representing a Canadian m an u ­
fac tu ring  company, reports  th a t  
o ther valuable beds of the sea­
weed have been discovered.
Now resident a t  Fulford  H a r ­
bour,-' Ml'. Stevenson stated this 
week th a t  the  seaweed which is 
collected here in the spring and 
known as Dulse, is properly called 
Phor]diyi'a, and is one of the most 
valuable edible seaweeds in the 
woi'ld.
I t  may .only be harvested in 
the spring from April 1 .G to Juno 
30, when the p lan t ,  is at, full, 
growth. •' In the past inuch of t h e /  
seaweed :was sen t  to China where, 
it  .received a ready  niarket. ;
Satisfactory  beds of Lam inaria  
Digitata, Hie: kelp. .which is rich 
in algin, have ' been found in the, , 
district. ; This type of kelp :is a ;  
fperennia l  and m ay;be gatliered up 
to Vthe end of November.
ZIP.P.P.P.P.!
Water “Jet Power 
For Fishboats?
The de-luxe liner th a t  will 
skim the world’s oceans a t  top 
speed may not be a dream 
of the fu tu re  for much longer. 
Intensive work is being carried 
out in Britain to apjdy gas tu r ­
bines to  ship propulsion.
On a much smaller scale, and 
of more interest loca lly /  the' je t-  
]30wei‘ principle is be ing /app lied  
to small vessels to d e in o n s tra te . its 
possibilities- fo r  cheaper, ‘ fas te r  
, whtcr',.power:;':/:.; / tvb
An engineer has invented an 
0 u tb 0 a t d ; m o 16 r  th  a t  i s ; p r  o pell e d 
by w aier-je t  and largo numbers 
: have been :ear-mai;ked/for export./ 
T^iti engine unit is expected to 
.St-11 for about $180.
A  highlight of tlie North .Saan­
ich Parcn t-T eachers’ m eeting a t  
the High School auditorium on 
Monday evening was the  dedica­
tion ceremony in which photo- 
graph.s of 75 men and women, ex- 
High School student.s who served 
with His M ajesty ’s forces during 
Worhi W ar II.
Three branches of the services 
were represented and members 
and guests w ere  touched by the 
sinqile, ye t  impressive ceremony 
which commemorated their deeds.
Officiating was Rev. E. S. 
I'Tcming, Rev. Roy Melville, Pas­
tor V. G. D elgatly  and Pastor D. 
C. Mei-rett.
In his b r ie f  address Rev. Mel­
ville said th a t  the memorial was 
one of the m ost impressive. He 
warned against selfishness and 
said th a t  so long as we are  selfish 
there will be m ore wars. The pic­
torial memorial told full well, 
said Padre Melville, the story of 
unselfish service to others which 
had been rendered.
The brief service w as opened 
by Rev. E. .S. F lem ing with a 
p rayer of invocation. A  Scripture 
lesson was road by P as to r  Del- 
ga tty  and a p ray e r  of dedication 
by Pastor D. C. M errett .  Two 
hymns were sung. A t  the con­
clusion of the  service Rev. F lem ­
ing congratu la ted  the association 
upon the wisdom of their choice 
fo r  the memorial.
Geo: Matthewson of V ictoria , and 
R.: C. Martman,: Sidney.
A
i@ ayty i t
Huhdi'ods drive by the Saan- 
ichton E xperim enta l  F arm  these 
au tum n  days and m u rm u r a word 
of appreciation a t  the beauty  of 
the background. Quite a lot 
stop and really enjoy the sigiit, 
some drive in and see at^ elose 
hand the myriad colors of the 
trees  and .shrubs in the arbore- 
thum. * _
Situated  on the western side 
-of the E as t  Saanich Road, tlu- 
Arlm rethum  forms the back­
ground for the ilelds of te s t  p a t­
ches of many crops. Almost ten 
acri's of ti’oes ami shrulis, giitli- 
erod from all parts  of tiie worhl, 
it blonds with tlu' lu'imevnl C ana­
dian forest in a w onderful dis- 
))lay of o r d e r e d  loveliness a t  this 
time of the year, Its paradox is 
th a t  now, when the season of the 
j.ree is on the wnm>, it is a t  il,s 
loveliest, De.signed to tes t  out. 
ornninental trees  from all over 
the world to see how I4iey wmild 
Thrivo in Uii.s clime, t.!i<! surviv- 
ors, num bering  more than it’Jh 
varieties, sliow varying (bqu’ees
o f  HUCCI'SS,
Touring . the: Arborethum  with 
Jv J ,W o o d s ,  S u p e r ln le n d e n t’ of 
. the Experim ental .b'ai'in, and his . 
nsrtistnnt.,: E. II. Ilall, one i.s. aiib 
t(> ask the impoHsible, One learns, 
for insianco, th a t  there are \yell 
over .1,0(10 trees  and shrub,s In - ' 
dexed and catalogued, y e t  sel­
dom, are (heso ngronomists 
"Hlumpe(l" •when asked 1h(‘ name 
Ilf a tree which hapimns to st.rllu^ 
;onos fancy. -
One of the mofd: tn teresling
.specimenH in the display i.‘i the 
Paulownla, named a f te r  Anna 
Paulownia, T’rinees.s of I,ho N eth ­
erlands. I t  is noted for its oon- 
.splcuoiis siu'ing Idossoma of vio­
let, hue. i t  is a Hue shade Iren 
with large leaves Himilar to the 
C.'ilalpn, Onlik'o the Catalpn Ihe 
Paulownla (Tom entosn) is rich 
ill color in the nulumn.
Among the more uunsnnl tri*ea 
are  the Kal.sura, who.se leaves 
(qn'Aip viglu fi-.-.m Hu- mnln «(/.m 
and ihe Fmonymus (A la ta )  or 
Siiindle Trim. A. corky theuie- 
llke growth on the la t te r  tree 
gives a Htjiiare appearntice to the 
iirancheH, It is .P eau iu u l  in Hie 
fall vvltlv a rieli growth of red 
borries,
The Liquid Amber, a favorite  
of both Mr, \Voodn and Mr. Ilall, 
who rloutly  tnaialain  that it is 
' no t ]danted emuigh in ihiti dls- 
rricl., is also very gay In fall 
lintn. A native of Central Amer- 
iea, It produces a gum which is 
used extensively in the )ire)uir- 
ation of ehtiwing gum,
the Pistaciu, a native of Syria 
and Palestine. The tree  produces 
the famous nu t  in it.s own clime,
A. delicat.e. b eau ty  of l im b /  and 
leaf formation m akes it  a favor- 
it.e with visitors.
All the trees  now in the. A r ­
borethum have w eathered  many 
years of grow th in t.his soil, ’I'he 
failui'es have died, hence it may 
be assumed th a t  any tif the sur- 
Ci\ui.; will Ihiivi- hei'c. Even the 
massive evergreens, such as Se- 
(juola Gigantia, the California 
Big Tree, may be seen, not, at- 
u a m n g  Uu-  u - i  i n o  I'e ” 1 "
native home, bu t a line stately 
ti'i.a.' nevi.u'llude.ss.
Dn the. east, .•-‘ide of the main 
highway, Thu _ Park,_ adjoining 
the- adm inis tra tion  buildings |>io- 
Vier of Hie Experimental^ Earm, 
provides a line set,ting for more 
specdmi.ms of t ree  growth. In 
area almost, seven acres, l1u' Pari; 
was originally deHlgm.'d l.o run 
from the main higliway to the 
sea. A Hue driveway, Urn begin­
ning of , which is St,ill maint,ained, 
is l.mr<lered with Q riental |dnne 
t,rees. W hile ,a  few gap ,h point- to 
casualties, the niaguitleent growtli 
of the !-.urviv<U'i' imlirate tliat. the 
free  does \vell here.
Alders a t ta in  immense: growtli 
and a I'luealyplus has made ra |dd 
strides during  the |iast few ymu's.
A very  severe w in ter some years 
ago causeil tlu' inedleinal 1-ree to 
ho cu t  back almost l.o the ground. 
It  now stands  a ftill l-went,y feet, 
in lielght and showH a. st.roiig and 
ilourishing growtli. It, Ik in tin*
Park one may s<'0 the Lawson
OyproHs group, l-he dowering 
plum and three true  cedarH wlilcli 
came from India, 'rhese no-call­
ed T rue Gedai'H hav<‘ Uio true 
cones.
N atura l  feat,,ure;, of ilie Park
were wisrdy loft, 'I'bli.s "The
Doll,” a n a tu ra l  watersvay, stilt 
provide,: refuge for many native 
trei'S of British Crdumbia. Ileri ' 
cedar trees have a ttained a (‘me 
(,'i'nwili nod rnnnv ollu 'r  oxnmrdes 
of naUve l.reo8 and shruliK. are 
niaint!tlned.
A Hue dlH|day of IBiododend- 
rm iH w hich d o w e r /  contimmmdy
I loin i i;loo,u,v I >, .looi- ov.v.oj/v 
one side of “ The Hell,’' Pamiiaa 
grasK, !mporl,ed from the A rgen­
tine, thrlvi'fi as do many other iray 
Hltnibs.
■( iiero i,H a. majemy and g ran ­
deu r  ip the sight of a line stand 
.of trees.^ The NVordiv of the poet 
I'oivie irriMitibly (o mind loi one 
(urnH to leave the lovei'iaeHS of 
(he Bark ami (he A rborethum , 
“ B eauty  is Hh own reward, 
Bo!m» H fnrni o f  Pence."
Pearkes To Visit 
Nearby Islands
Maj.-Gen, G. R. Poarkcs, V.C., 
M.P., leaves on F riday  few a trip  
by launch to Galiano, Pender, 
.Sauirna and Mayne Islands. 
Travelling  aboard the “ Sea 
Leave,” with Capt. Geb. Sparling, 
tlie.v will vi.sit Mayne Island ami 
South Galiano Island on Friday 
and leave on Satu rday  m orning 
for Saturna and P ender  Islands.
AIR SERVICE 
OPENS NOV. 1
Dpeiiing ol a full rrans-G nnada 
Air Line.s service between V an­
couver and Victoria, effective
Vio- (, wilh ci(,i-lii I'onnrl Irijwi 
daily in addition to fiight.s on tlie 
trans-cont.inental schedule, was 
officially announced by 11. J. 
Symington, (I.M.G., K,G,, presi­
dent of T.C-.A, He also ennounc- 
ed the opening, on Nov, 1, with 
three round trip.s <laily, of 
T.CI.A.’s new international servTce 
bet,ween , ,Vict-oria and .Seattle, 
Tlie airline would use 21-iiassi'ii- 




B r ® w iie i  i t  i s i a p p  i i i a n i
Bobby White, two-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R obert  White, of 
Sidney, was found lying faco down 
in tlie w a te r  on the shore of 
Knapp Island on .Sunday. A fte r  
artificial respiration had been aii- 
plied life was pronounced ex t inc t  
a t  Y.-GO in the evening by Dr.
; Hoehn. ; •
The lad was found by his 
mother a t  J.L') p.m. and immedi­
ately artificial respiration was 
applied,, At 4.35 p.m. the lad 
arrived a t  Rest Haven hospital 
where Dr, Hoehn worked on tJie 
boy until 7.50 in the evening, 
when hope was abamlonod.
Hostess House 
For Hoboes '
A new scheme is soon to be put 
into e ffec t  in the United King­
dom to deal with the country’s 
firatcrhi ty of tramps, vagabonds 
and hoboes. Although vagrancy 
is not a serious problem in B rit­
ain a t  the p resen t time, -experi­
ence has proved t h a t . vagrancy 
usually : increases ; a f te r  a ; ;  w ar ,; ; 
Reception centres a re ' td -b e ;  estab- /  
, lisKed: mostly; in ’ Urban dis tr ic ts / '  
wheire v ag ran ts  will be offei’od 
food and sh e l te r /  ; While they; en­
joy :this hospitality, each will; r e ­
ceive the specialized advice of a 
p.sychiatrist and be p u t  through 
vocatibn’a l ; guidance and aptitude 
tests; to 'de te rm ine  t h e /  type of 
work for which he is best suited. 
I f  a man is too  old or too ill to 
accept employment, arrangem ents  ; 
will be m ade to have him admit­
ted to a home, hospital or institu­




A Sidney delegation m et Hon.
Alphonse Fournier,  F edera l  m in­
ister of public works, on F riday  
and outlined the requirem ents  of 
the  community fo r  adequate  
w harf  protection and b e t te r  
wharfage.
J. C. Anderson, p resident of 
the Chamber of Commerce, told 
of the need fo r  b e t te r  w harf  
facilities. He emphasized th e  
fac t  th a t  Sidney w as th e  second 
la rges t  port  of enti-y fo r /  th e  
southern  end of Vancouver Is­
land. An avera,ge of m ore than 
220 cars per day en tered  through 
the port, he said. The popularity  
of Sidney as a Customs en ter ing  
p o rt  fo r  American and foreign 
yachts was also stressed.
,1. G. Mitchell, chairm an of the 
w harf  committee of the Business­
m en ’s Association, told of the 
need fo r  w h arf  protection. He 
urged the building of a ;b reak­
w ater,  which would allow year- /  
round anchorage a t  the  w harf. /
H e  exp la ined : The stratiegic posi-/ 
tion of the avharf and Sidney; i n ; ; /  
re lation to the A irport,  and u rg e d ; 
th a t  the consti'iiction; o f / a  break- ; , 
w a te r  would fill a vitaLcog in t h e / ; ;; 
road s truc tu re  of the  province.
: ; f The appoin tm ent was /a r ran g ed ’ 
by l\Iaj.-Gen. G. R. Pearkes, M.P.
/;F;/C.; E. Ford, of the Sidney Busi­





/ / / i l
/■
Ires will bo small to begin with, 
b u t  should /vagrancy / increase 
/m ore; rapidly. ; than ;; expectedy/;a / - ' - 
complete hetwoirk /\vill -be se t  /up ■
; all; over dJic /country /w ith  . th o p o s -  
/s ib le  addition of - reconditioining/
hostels. ■A/'/
o f/  Mrs. S. Booth, form erly  
The.t;is Island, has moved to Deep/ 
Cove, Sidney; anffi is occupying the 
house o f  Hie la te /;M ajor Sparks/;
/ / : /





BRUCE MCKELVIE SPEAKS AT 
ST. MICHAELS ANNIVERSARY
'I'lie lulal numbei' 
built siiK’u tlie end of 
I lie lliiited K'liigdom 
of wide 11 II, 7 lb I are 
and 30,(137 teivijioriiry, 
mnted iliiil' by (he end
of llOllHOK 
(lie w ar in 
in 40,430, 
pevniiuii'tit 
/: K/ Ih esti- 
of (lie yeiiv
(10,00(1 (eiiipoi’iii’y and 100,000 
pevruiineiil lioiu'en will have been 
built,
Royal Oak.-—Biiiicbes of pu r­
ple grapes, rosy apples and aiit,- 
uinil Icesc.'i dei:ural.vd lie. tablu.-, 
a t  the Harvest suiiper and paro­
chial feast of St., Micbaers ami 
All Angels pariwli on WiuliH'sdav 
were I,ml lor over Xiiil 
In the InsllHiI.e Hall, Royal Oak, 
and (lie Indies of (lie eongrega- 
(ion under the cnnvenersbip of 
Mrs. Ingrniu, were responsible for 
the repast. They were, assisted 
liy the nieniliers id' Hie .Iiinior 
W.A. who .served,,
'h ie  Rev, Canon 1i, V, ilil'Clieox 
wi.'h'oiiied the gue.Hti/nmi pro))o.‘e 
ed (lie l/oast to St. Mitdiael'K wiiicb 
was oelebraling Its (h'Ird biftliday. 
The Rigid. Rev. Bi.siioji Sexton 
ri'Mpoiided to (lie; toast and gave 
' a brief  inessnire l.o (In' audienee.
. .Hl.resMinp,' the need l.o rally round 
(he (diiireii in llrhi (line of unei.'i'- 
taint.y and inseeiirity.
Iptrodm dng the guest speaker, 
Briiee MeKelvie, (be (/anon said 
th a t  as a paid, preiddept of (lie 
llistoi'icnl ‘ AHKoeiatloii of Vaneoii- 
ver Island, no one kiii'w ivior<' of 
(In' earlier liistory of the iKlnnd 
( . Im n M r.  MeKelvie, The giieBt 
tqieaker, hi ii dellgiitfiilly ininior-
oiiK addreFia told of pa.st timea 
when it was coUfiidered of little 
oioiiieiit 1.0 lido hor.seback along 
(be trails from Fort, Victoria into 
tlie wild wood.s of Saanich fo r  
(he dedicatien of (be churehoM, 
ami told ol Hie anui.siiig liisloi/v 
of. the remains of (be oldeat 
churcli in B.C. which is now part, 
of a luirn in .Saanich, b rought 
over from Vnncouver as jiart (if 
a purchase <d' old luinher hy a 
pros|ieci.or.
Cordial tbanks were ; t.endeix'd 
to Mr, MeKelvie and to (be ladies 
of Ibo W.A. and Jun io r  W.A,
SAANICH COUNCIL 
WILL NOT IMPEDE 
W ATER BOARD
A delegation, headed by Sydney 
Pickles, chairman of tbo Saanich 
Rural W ate r Bonrd, rc'celved asBur- 
anco firom tlie Saanich Municipal
Weather Simimary 
For September
(Coinidled by Doinliihni Experi­
mental s ta tion  a t  Saiinicht-on)
/  Si'pteniher win-' cooler and 
cloudier than laiuul wilb h'Sft than 
half (he nvi'riige ivreripitatlon, 
The iiiemi. (.eniperaluro was 55,11 
((('itree,'! an comiiari'd to tb o n v e r -





iim als  ami
mei'linfc of selimd eliUdren, 
teaelmr;'., held bed 
evening at, the Mahon 
Ilall, (iangi'M, api'i'oved organl'/.a- 
III,VI aC a "i'ei'i'i Town rui .Sail 
Spring iHliinil for young iieople 
lietweiil Ihe .ag'eii of 13 and IP, 
Alan F r i i i ie isw as  In (bo chair 
and introduced the .siieaker, -I,
11 UI r I MOg,’, I,-•'.edioor 1 I V. O livVvt, 
dlreetor, Vancouver, wlio anolfe 
on why there idmuhl bo a ''n'teii 
Town in tbo coniniiinity, it,s aiin.s 
and objects and how to organize
II : Im also osphiioe.d its ri'goln- 
lions ami rules;, wliicli included 
let .tmoking, ;no drinking, no 
i,vambling ami no iiwearlng, III' 
s iri’Si'ed (be fact tlmi. the chil­
dren in no way allow tlie 'Teen 
'I'owiL to in terfe re  with (heir 
selmoi work and also th a t  nil «vn-
(eriarnmeni:'i end at. 13 o’cb'iek,
Tin' I'ollowiuf!: ivere eh'Cted n' 
officers for (be CiiHuirnf yt 'ar i  
Mayor, Alan Friim'is; deimty 
imivor, Loniw ’Dralte: rd(v clerk, 
Bevt'i'h'.V Rogersi I'lly ireasurer,  
NoKta Walters! chlel of police, 
Lawrence (.hirt.wrigllt! iildernten, 
(lladys Mouat,/,Pati'ieia Maiviei-ld,
vVim.i ,vi', 1 ,,tii ,vf,<1,1,
Fred Mriy, R ay  Wliite; adu lt  ad- 
viner, Miss H e le n  Ruckle,
It was arranged  to bold m eet- 
ingfi onco a niondi and to organize 
a iSadii* H.iwliiiii tluPco in Nn" 
vemlier,
Folhnvliig avljournment a /ocial 
time was .siieiil la garues and 
dancing the imndc being supidied 
by Mr. and Mri.', W, H ague; vocal 
aoloa were also rendered by Hldr- 
lev Bradlev.
age of mi.li, Tim lilgliest lein- 
peraturi',  75 degi'eoH;/ watt r<>- 
eordeii on the lOili ami l.iie I'lW- 
e,s|., ,13 di'gri'ea, on tlie tRltb and 
37lh. Tim minimiini (emporatnre 
on tip' r'l'iiKH occurred on (be 37(.h 
when tlie tbermomels'r regltilereil 
,'15 dr'greeit. B right tuiTmhine 
amounted to 1P3,3 lionra, 7.1 
hioira lesH than tlu; average, The 
rainfall was ,58 of an inch, na 
cmaptired to Hie 33-yi'ar ave r­
age of L 4 L  'The lowoat rainfall 
fill M,.'pli'mbi; r Was I'.llll and 
HUH, only .1(1 of an inch was r e ­
corded In (host; yearn, Tim wet,- 
(cfi(, .Scptmuher wna in 1033 w itl i  
3.51 Inches, In 1045 it wan 3,33
im/aeii.
Council la.st. n igh t th a t  the Coun 
oil would not impe'le (.vffortH of tho 
W.itci Buaid 1.1, -SCI l i re  tho Elk 
Lake w ater .Byslcin for the benofit 
of residenta of (lie PonlnHuhi,
At the cloHo of tiie regular Coun­
cil sos.sion, when council members 
were prepared to go into commit­
tee, Mr, IMcklen asked if t,ho eoun- 
cil was planning nnoi,her "Hoeret 
HCHshui," Reeve A, G, Lanibriek 
ruled Mr, Pickles out-of-order, and 
suggcsi.ed t.lmt any ilolegnt.ion fid- 
low the usual cuKtoin of sending 
prior notice, A 34-hour notice was 
required, .said (be Reeve, Mr. 
PicklcH asked how one eonld tell 
wlieii Ibe eoumdl would meid, and 
auggosi.ed tha(. imeh meetings he 
advertised in the press.
However, the (loiegntion received 
(he assurance of the council I,hat 
their workW ould not. be Imiiedod. 
Until a ro))ort on the whole (pies- 
llon was made following n su r­
vey tile council would eontinne 
to take a keen Intorest In the sys- 
teni, said Reeve lavmliriclt.
: I t  was an exciting and busy
day  for, Ml's,/M. A./ Towers, on; 
Wcdndsday, Oct, 2, surrounded / 
by her chihlren and many ;frionds, ; 
aho celebruLed iicr l)7tli/bifUulny' 
anniversary  ; a t  / h e r : homo on 
Amolhi Avenue a t  5th Btreot.' - ' , 
Born in Now /Brunswick in / 
I84i1, Mrs, 'I'owers has lived an 
active and industrious life, A 
widow for 50 years, she moved 
from (.he eastern p a r t  of Canada 
(e ('•ntricifi Bay in 1031. Wiien 
the Air B(.ation was established 
a t  P a t  Bay the move was m ade to 
her present home in ,Sidney.
Always a keen needlewoman, 
Mrs, Towers has lately no t devot-, 
ed so much time to; t h i s /w o rk . ’ 
Blm Is still lin a rd en t  reader and 
peruses 'I'lie Review with caro 
each weidt, according ; to h e r  ; 
daughter, Mrs. Clark Davidson- :;
Three d|iugliter,s and four sons 
a re  scatterml througlioiit tho Do' 
minion and tlie United Btatos, 
There are also 1 1 gramUdiildi'en, 
3'3 great-graiididilldreii and one 
g rea t  - great. - grandchild, : Three 
daugiilcrsi Mr.s, L, T, Merrill, 
Now Rrunswii.;k; M I'K. 'romlinsdp, ; 
VieI.oria, and Mrs, (.llnilc David* i 
son, .Bidney! and four sons! W eb­
ster, of Lynne;, Mass,, IJ,,B,A,; 
VVallace, B(. .Steidien, New Brumi" 
wick (a twin of Wcbsti'r) 1 Krn- 
est, Vancouver, and Miilon of 
Patricia Bay. •;
t / / '
NATIVE SON OF SALT SPRING 
DIES SUDDENLY AT FULFORD
M W
THE W EATHER
Tiie followlrig is (be m eteoro­
logical record for week ending 
fict, (1, fornlHhcd by Dominion 
Experlrm'nlid Blatbtu:
M ' a x i m i p n  t f m p o r a t n r e    . . . R O
.Miiiimiim imnpcral.urt!  ...... .....I'l
Minimum op .grnrs  .34
.‘■himbini' (Imiirsl ...............41.4
liiilnfal! 'jinclms'I  ....... ,.'.,,0,41
Jam es Douglas Anderson, 7B, 
II milivf of .‘•'flit B|vrhig hdand, 
was found dead in tho garden of 
his homo, Isabella Ihdnt Hoad, 
Fulfori! llMrboiir, on b'rlday, Oct. 
■I, Dentil bad occurred two days 
pnoi 1.0 the lindmg ol the imdy, 
which vvas dlHCoverod liy Mr. 
Johnson, a neighbor, who was in- 
vcHtlgatliiit ids non-appearance.
lin: ,i;,;.|,tlt Ilf ,0 < iliquil,, Inilil 
a t  Gnngiot showed dea th  to he due 
to a h ea r t  attack,
Funeral (mrvices wore held a t  
2,;I0 p.m. on .Sunday a t  Gangos 
Unit.ed i h o l ib ,  Uov. J ,  Dowal of- 
riciatlng. In te rm en t  was made 
in the G entral Bctllcmcnt ceme­
tery, the palibcarcrii were Mi'sars, 
Harry Cnhhvell ,Sr„ W, M. Mount., 
Erie Ntd;mn, W, A, McAfee, Clma- 
(er BnmpHon and John Whim«,
Mr. AndtvrBon was well known
on .Salt ,S)iring Iidantl, he liad 
lived for many year.s a t  Ganges, 
later making bin homo a t  Ful- 
ford, witero oil a lillhildo over­
looking (ho harlmiir he developed 
bln property , part, of which ho, 
(nrnod Into a bonutifnl park 
rcacliing to (In' sea, /Nmnorous 
viiiitorn from the United .Staten 
and Canada, came year a f te r  ypar 
(0  SCO iiim and (InvIntent Improve-'
n i r o t , ”, l i i j , Imd mieb). , . . .
A g ro a t  lover n f  children, h e /  
will he missed Iiy hin yonnK 
friends la (he noighhourhnod who 
enjoyed his many kindmnmi'n.
Burviviag a t e  four nieces', 'Mrs.. 
J .  Mitclioll, (lanjros; Mrs. ,T. Clan­
ton, Victoria ; Mrs,' >T, William*, ' 
VaticoiiviT! MisH Mary Anderson, 
L oh Angeles; th ree  ncphawNt 
George AndtT(<on, Los , Angtdca; 
’rom  ManRoll, Edm onton; l lu lm rt 
Miinwll. o f  lltti Provihciat PoHco.
i 'V ' , j 
' ' / r ' . " i / ' '  
■'/ ’'/
THE TIDES
Date Time Ht- Time Hz. l im e H l Time
Oc*. 1 0 ..... .,. 4:42 l l .S 10:51 4.5 1 7 :02 12.6 Og ..-5 '
Oct. 1 1 ......... 5:.35 12.3 11:35 5.2 h c p 12.6
Oc-.. 12......... 0 :0 0 2.9 6:30 12.7 12:16 6.1 : . :.‘>9
Oc:. 13......... 0 :40 i.S 7:30 12.9 13.00 7.1 18 :30
Ocz. 14........ 1 :24 1.2 8:32 13.0 13:51 8.2 19 :04
Oc--. 15____ 2 :1 0 0.9 9:40 13.CI 14:50 9.2 19:40
Oc*. 1 5......... -3:01 1.1 10:55 13.0 1 6 :09 9.8 20:25
M a r k e t  Service
Tiroes soovrn e re  fo r  Sands Heads, 
H.Vr. L.W.
•Sidney ...... S u b r .0 :1 7  S n b t  i  ;00
Deep Cove Subi. 0:15 Snb:. 0:45 






Suancara iim e . Time differences:  
H .V .  L.W.
Mayne  Add 0:06 Sub*. 0:03
Ganges H. .Subt. 0:12 Subt, 0:32 
S. P en d er  Subt. 0:16 Sub*. 0:45
L A U N C H  C U R T A IN S, B O A T  CO VERS, and SAILS  
M A D E  TO O R D ER  
S co tch m a n ’s B uoys w ith  or w ith o u t B lad d er
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .
570  J o k n io n  St., Victori.a, B.C. G 46 3 2
F A L L  P L E N T Y  FOR  
W IN T E R  .MENUS
Fall plenty makes the ■ home- 
makePs job o i  p lanning meals a 
TT-ueb more simple attair. Hovr- 
ever, during the vrinter when this 
variety is ju s :  a pleasant m em ­
ory. the fru it  ce llar can supply 
many a  sealer of vegetables or 
f ru it  or jam  to help dress *jp the 
winter meals.
.kpt'.esauce L= a versatile  S'ddi- 
: x n  to any f ru i t  cellar. I t  can 
.oe useu as an accom panim ent to 
meat, as a basis fo r  a pudding or 
a tte. I;  also is a way, a t  the 
: resent time, of conser .ing  thoseu n  
ard vrbicb
B O A T S!
Order NOW For Early Delivery
12 t-o 16-Ft. Inboard Boats Our SpecialTv
VOGLER EROS. SEACRAFT
546  Joh n son  S treet E 0412
t f
ATTENTION BOAT OWNERS! '
F or tise Be-st Two-Way* Radio C om m u nication  
and Direction-Finding- E q u ip m en t  
S E E
Ellison Queale Radio Supply, Limited ^
9 0 0  V I E W  ST. V IC T O R IA  P H O N E  G 81 9 7  §
Canadian D is tr iba to rs  fo r  FLsher Marine Radio Telephone N 
Equipm ent Sales and Service K
Ellii-on Q u e a le  R adio  Supply  Ltd., 7 3  B r id ge  S tr ee t ,  N a n a im o  S  
H o l lo w a y ’s R adio  S ervice ,  P o r t  .Alberni, B. C. Q
W U ford  E lec tr ic  W orks,  P r in ce  R up ert,  B . C. 3S-4 N
: WORTH WHILE NEWS
To Boat Owners of A ll T 3n>es and Sizes
W e are probably the largest and oldest SHIP  
CHAHDLERS on th is Coast, devoted entirely to
: • A :,S
/ No m atter  w h a t  you need, vre will likely  have it. 
“ M arin e P a in t  For Eveiry P u rp ose”
^/W/GHANDLERSiMcQuad^
: ‘t E V E E T T H I N G ' I N  ’T H E  ; O U T F I T T ' I N G ; :  B ^ U  
1 2 1 4  W H A R F  S T R E E T  ;  - V I C T O R I A  7
v;;;
A. . :
"i ■ b '•
'.,7' '7,;
/E n q u t r i e s ; dr O rdars; Accepted by Wire or ;P h o n e /‘ 
' ' /a t [O u r;  Expense
D IRECT P R IV A T E  WHRE CONNECTIONS W ITH  A L L  
"LEADING'/EXCHANGES,;,
H A G A R  INVESTM ENTS LTD.
' S T O C K  B O N D
Phones:
G 4121-2-3
B R O K E R S  D E A  L E R S
VICTORIA, B.C.
C entral Bnilding, 
View a t  Broad Sts.
1
Jrom a Friend, 
it’s a Favour—Jrom the 
JB of Al, ids Good Business
W i f a a m f A J L ^  2 7 P
A  M O N T H  F O R  A  $ l b O  L O A N
  ropayahlo in 12 monthly instalment*
AT THE tOWEST C03T (equal to 65S interest per annum)
See tf>t m-anager or accountant ofyour nearest D oj M  branch
v i r c f a ’Ii from *he orcha o ci n 
rr.\2 tr. o :herK-i.se- go to ’s-as:e. 
.-.yZi~.iz.xici may be caaae-d viitb- 
o'u: sugar,, and :hen svree:ene-ii la- 
:er  -K-hen is used. In this rvay,
:: nee-i n-:: make inroa.fs or. :he 
cannir.g sugar -vanted for doing 
o:'r.er la te  fruits.
i . 'e .come economists of the 
n'ominion D epartm ent of Agri- 
cu’ture's Consumer Section re- 
corr..mtnd the  follotving directions 
for ca.nr.:ng uns*.Te&tened apple­
sauce, m aking a plum jam, and 
for immediate enjoym ent, they 
include a recioe for Plum Rolv 
Pc-ly.
C.ANNED A P P L E S A U C E
Make applesauce in the usual 
vvay, but omit the sugar. Pack 
.cot ;nto clean ho t sealers or 
p.atn tin cans. Leave a head­
space 01 hi mch. A djust rubber 
rings and glass tops on scretv or 
spring top sealers, and partiaily 
seai. Completely seal tin cans. 
Prooess in the boiling w ate r  bath 
to r  15 m inutes fo r  pints, quarts  
a r c  tvrenty and tvreniy-eight 
ounce cans.
PLUM JAM
(Using pla.ms other than Dam­
sons)
S cups pitted, quar te red  plums 
m cup vrater 
4 ~2 cups sugar
Place prepared  plums and wa­
te r  in kettle. Simmer uncovered, 
10 minutes. Add sugar  and boil 
6 to S minutes, s t irr ing  freouenr- 
ly to preven t sticking. Pour into 
hot, sterilized jars, cool slightlv 
and v,-a:c. Yield: about 6,72 cups'. 
To tes t  consistency of Jam, re ­
move l-tertie from th e  heat, place 
a spoonful on a chilled saucer 
and cool quickly. I f  the jam 
does not se t  to the proper thick- 
; ness, re turn- kettle to " hea t ■ and 
continue; to boO a m inute or two 
longer and repeat the test.
PLUM R O LY P O L Y
3 cups halved . or quartered , 
.pitted,: sw eet plums 
.I'-v-m/to :2 -8 -' cup:/sugar;,;.,;'
, /;vs/teaspoon , ^ t  
;: 1 ;  and; 1-3 cups boiling water. 
. .//  Wash plums /and; cut in halves/ 
; or quarters., /.remdvihg ' pits.; /;A dd ;
boiling w a te r  to sugar  and salt, 
bring / to;. boiJing/ ' point. ’ Add 
plums a n d / s im m e r  , 0 ,; minutes/ 
-Strain off syrup and reserve.
., 1,%;, . cups , Sifted ; all-purpose
./dour''/../-,../
■ 3 teaspoons baking p q w d e r ; ; 
/;,'■-..'.*i : 'teaspoon .salt 
/  2 .’tablespoons;;sugar 
3 . tablespoons mild-flavored f a t
/'.I2."cup milk.-;"'''
Mix and s ift  dry ; ingredients. 
Cut in fa t,  using two knives or a 
pastrj- blender, until the m ix tu re  
resembles fine bread crumbs, 
.A.dd milk to m ake a soft dough. 
Turn  out on a lightly floured 
board and roll in a  rectangle 14 
inch thick. Spread plums over 
dough and roll IpKe a  jelly roll. 
Place in a  greased bread 'tin and 
pour =-.1 ' cup of the plum syrup 
over: th e  roll. Bake in a hot 
oven, 4 2 5 '  F, fo r  25 to 30 m in­
utes. .Serve hot with the follow­
ing sauce:
1 Va cups syrup from plums 
2 Vj teaspoons coi-nstarch 
Or 5 tea.spqons flour 
2 table.spoons cold w ater  
14 teaspoon almond extract  
Pleasure sjmup rem aining and 
if nece.ssary add w ater to make 
up 1 % cups. Bring to boiling 
point. Mix corn.starch or flour 
w!*h cold w ater and stir in t :  boll- 
ing syrup: cook 10 minutes, stir- 
ring frequently , remove from 
heat and add almond extract. 
Yield, 0 .servings.
1946 W ool Clip 
May Be Less
The bulk of the 1&46 Canadian 
wool clip has reached ih-e w are­
houses. E astern  domestic re ­
ceipts have practically all been 
graded but in the ease of W est­
ern  grown w'cols., the la rger w.are- 
houses have many carloads to be 
ha.ndled. Complet-e inform ation 
for either q u an ti ty  or quality, 
of the 1946 clip is not yet avail­
able, states the C urrent Retiew  
of .kgTicultura: Condition in Can­
ada, but reports  indicate that 
tnere  will prob.abIy be a m cderate  
decrease in volume as compared 
with 1945.
Condition of the woo; is some­
what variable. The British Co­
lumbia clip is reported  as bright 
and light shrinking. The .klber- 
ta and Saskatchewan range  type 
wool grade.d to ca te  would sttg- 
gest that shrinkage is fa ir ly  high 
on the whole. Shrinkages in the 
western dom.estic '.'rt-i from the 
prairie provinces also vary  ac­
cording to district of origin and 
amount of ra infa ll  e.xperienced 
during the past year. The per­
centages of “ Brighr '’ wool either 
equal those of 1945 or surpass 
them in the case of some w are­
houses. The quality of eastern 
domestic, with respect to  shrink­
age, does not var;.' miuch from 
year to year. The extrem e light­
ness of som-e central Canada 
clips noted in 1945 and due to 
heavy ra ins before sheari.rig were 
no t as much in evidence in 194 6 .
The Canadian Woo! Board 
Ltd., continues to be the sole 
purchaser of Canadian fleece 
wool in 194 6 and prices t-o the
Ponder Future 
Of 9,000,000 Nat. 
Registration Cards
Decision has not yet been t a ­
ken on what disposal will be made 
of the National P.egtstration re­
cords, following termination of 
the registration some weeks ago. 
according to a s tatem ent issued 
recently  by .krthur McNamara, 
Deputy Minister of Labour.
’T have noticed a s tatem ent 
being made in one or two q u a r t ­
ers th a t  a decision had 'neen made 
to microfilm all the records, and 
preser.-e the nlms,” Mr. McNa­
m ara said. “ No such decision 
has yet been taken, and *me m at­
ter  of disposal of the records is 
stii; under consideration. Sev­
eral government o:Sces have ex­
pressed interest in the records 
for statistical use, but nothing 
dennite  has c-een decided.”
ih e  records consist mainly of 
over 9.000.0 00 cards in twelve- 
inch by ten-inch size, which, it 
will be- recalled, were the cards 
on which the registration was 
origi,nally made in 1940, accord­
ing- to Mr. McNamara.
.-kiternative suggestions are 
under discussion in the Labour 
Departm-ent. One suggestion is 
t.:> preser, 'e the original records 
fo r  about twelve months- against 
their pt-ssible use. and then give 
them to salvage. The second 
suggestion is that  of microfiim- 
ing. if considerable use appears 
likely.
The final decision must depend 
upon whether the records are of 
statistical worth a-s they* now 
stand, or w hether it is jus t  a m a t­
te r  of following the usual govern­
m ent practice cd keeping records 
for a sufhcient length of time 
that  it can be determ-ined that 
they are of no fu r th e r  use.
grower have remained the same 





Beautsfuliy styk-d, gracefully  tvrought and dazzlingly 
e.'tcru.stc-d with preciou:-; .sione;s. The;se ring.s are  offered in a 
Wide range of models at vai-ying jjrices. Corne and .see them.
Little & Taylor
JE W E L E R S
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// The new Canada Savings Bonds will not be offered 
; In a h o u s e - i 'O ' l i o u s e  canv.'tss a,H was’ the caao witli 
/;''V ic to r y / /B o n d s . '
, It iH Important, ihereforcq th at each individual 
'' ..should make plans in advance to enter an order in; 
: per.son or direct by mail or telephone.
W ood, Gundy & Company Limited are authorized  
.saie.s agents for the new  Bond.s and tlie full .services 
of our orgaiazitlion are availal/le upiori reque.st,
Make your ]dan;i now! Mai! or telephone enquiries 
receive prompt uttentiori.
“ Tbr'ro It nn b-”‘ttc‘r fKftn
D o m i n i o t v  o f  C a n a d a  B o n tL t”
I
S I  Ar(MUlr>f T i n i i d i n ' *
V i c l n r l a ,
T e l c q . » h o r i t v ' !  G a n j t r t  ’H ' t ' i q
Wood, (ximdv &  C o ii ip i i i iY
TJnjited'
41*1
G E N E R A L
Q  nUiaf are C n n a d a  S a v i n g s :  f l x / i d : } ?
A Canada Saving.-* Bonds are- -uc 
cc-flsor to Victory Bntui,-* and Wur .Sav­
ings C'Jrti:icutc.s. Thi-y arc»your coujv • 
t r y ’s promise to return y /u r  jiuin.?;,’ u- 
you a t any time anvl to pay you intyi'v/v 
at an attrftctivc n'lte,
Q  ir ^ v  tire Canada Savingf,' Rond/,  
beinff ojferedl
A Because during the war. rniliior!,’. a: 
Canadians Jeurmvd the s.avijig.-* hsih/t.b.v 
buying Victory B-'-nd; u n d W a r 
Cortlncatt'S. A recent s i s r  .-ey .shows tkiu 
8 2 of t h e m  w u n t  t o  kc'ep or. saviiiu 
by a simiiar plan, ;
Q  / « '  ( / l e-  ( t u v c r n i i i c n i  s i i ' l l i n i /  - C a n / u l v .  
.b'avtiip# B o n d . t  j u s r f  to r a i K e .  n u n i i ' g i  
A No, Borrowintr.ne<*ds■ o f ,the Govern­
ment can be met by', other ty )'*«,*( of ioar.s;
, Tho main purpa.Si; of tiu* Canada Sav­
ings: Rond M to provide Caiuidiun/ with 
tv convenient way to foptina-:; thi;. kind 
of saving and investment in petieeiime,'
? i / «  there n n s t  l i m i t  t n  t h e  a m m o i f  0 //  atuida S n v i n g . i f  /bxn.L t.h<i( om. '  per.son 
may hoUlff  ///so, whiil  
A Ye.s. There is n limit of S2.000 for 
etich Irulividunl, bur. 'ueh member of a 
family nsay hold bonds up to the llntit, 
Q  i r / i a t  h  the p r i c e  o f  C a m t d a  S a v i n g s  
h l o n d s l
A 100‘T. T h a t  i.s, u filhO bond co.st'-* 
1100. I f  payment i.; m i  cc“np;,;tcJ cn or 
before Novemher VMh, imort'st
will be added to tin- (oacna^e price,
Q In v h a t  dl'jiomi/'niUo*!* kc, C'amn/.-i 
iS’arirtp* i l e m d $  a v a i l a h U ' f
O  , r
( J  o u t ,  0 1
C A S H I N G  O F  B O N D S
J) (.,’cn I  ,,s>t hoiid n f  atm tinu
M f w r  S'ovvmhi'r 2, Jt'S’J /
A  V/.-*. any branch in Ganadn cf nnv 
ehrtneri'ii bamk will c;v,sh your bond ini’- 
iri'cdiiVt-.-ly at .frdl face valuo, plu# .•ntor- 
at 2 M U, upon ymir idcntiticrn'-m us 
the registered tmlder,
0  t /’a n a d r t  S a v i t i f f f  R c - i k / s  b r
, j.vHo I,! nr irans/errc'fl/-. , , '
A  T'liey.our: be Cii'iied, liut not assigned 
ir transforrt 'd ,.This i s  neecsiury u, pre- 
vent lui.'i Itnli V idutii iro-n ju '/ 'urinv 
mi.tro than the,authorized limit.
I N T E R E S T  C O U P O N S
Q H'hnt inff'rest is pnid • cat I 'lr^nili 
Sa I'/ti vs i
A  , *2"« f u ' ~ -  liiv.vublt r y i-pr 1 y on Not .uvbei,
L-t froin Id-iT to li/’ii,!, by Ci,> ipon er.sls- 
■ivble ’ withi'.ut ffiurge q i -any b'-amdi in 
Canadti fif any bank.
■ Q  A  r r '  i e L - r e s C  r>v,>p/o>i. ' r t V ' f / i c t c c i  , 1/
A No. They ure payubUV' tc rheare i .
R E G I S T R A T I O N  P R O T E C T I O N
Q IlVij/ w it )!c,o'.«,sary / /  reffisfn' Can. 
■iiht Siivir.ffs Hondsf  
A  iiegi.-itriition give.-* protection in case 
yo«r Isond is lost, st.den or destrc-yed,
it i- ub'-'-t tl'it- -firc.p'/'st tciiv t';,’' <,-r,si;r/;' t/iut
ireiividimlfi tio not Imld’tmvro thiin'tlu'
.jJ.oviO hi,i,,it,
Q /»! ifl-eoe efl'inc coi C c a cd a  V.i- 
flfiiifliV he rtgi.stere/lf 
A  They cfm be r«"\.’-i'-t< r.-ii only in the 
rihnic uf urm- individual, ndull or Tninor. 
U|i to the amount ul l*,v auinurizcU limit.
innns
Q tiDi Canada Savings flvud.n rcgis- 
t rrvdiv  riic rainv of a child he cashcdf  
A  1 Os.  r . ; i n k , s  ; i r e  l u m i l i a r  w i t h  l l i o  
nocessary f e g u l a i i o n . s ,
Q ( Cuandci Savhii/s Hands be dus~
■ posed at ivheu registered in the tianie of
a ileeeased pt'i'san;
A  Yc.S; any bank will supply the lU'ci's- 
.-iary intormution,
0  C«)i r r a d a c c  my  Canada Savinas 
lurndn, i; i h r y  are lost ,  .stalen or
de.stroueill
A  he.*. It is svise, however, to keep 
t iumda hnylngs Ronds in a .-safe plaee, 
a.s ymi would any <uher vahmbU> docu­
ments. In.eaim ofU.ss you should imme­
diately nout’y the Rattk of Canada 
bittawn, of the elrcumstances. ''
H O W ,  V / H E N  A N D  W H E R E  T O  B U Y
7?om £ 'u ‘’''’ ‘ Canada Savings
A  A t  any branch of a bank or from 
an .autlmrmed inve.-itment dealer, stock 
broker, int.n or loan coniiuuty -7  or 
hietufi. tlu* |utyre!l wtvingr- plan if this 
i** in operation a t  your tdaoe o f  emploV- 
ment, ’
?!ondm^'   ̂ *'''<>nfnpfl
A  In any of the followim* 3 ways;
I. Ry pay;n..'m ip full at time of 
purcluum.
17'',, ’'’’“ n t h l y  irtsitalments
tluu;4,u; a b;u»k, Iiaihi or 
-tN'nipany.
d. by  ̂ re,1,;a lar  lieihmtlops from
tlie Ray roll RnVdhg.-tiqlii/,''**
w i l l  B u y  a ^ a i n . . . .
BAANiGii' p m m m n A  ant>' a u i .F  rfn.-AMrxs . b e v i r w ', h l I ) » v L \ , V/;/K.‘auv'i. 'r h s l . i tu l ,  \ \  v t ln v M h ty ,  O Y tu lu t r  U, .HMl'i
. X V VJVI r,'*i-Yfc J AS*
We Solicit Your Order for
CANADA SAVINGS BONDS
2%% Due November 1, 1956 
HAGAR INVESTMENTS LTD. .
G 4121-2-3 VICTORIA, B.C. View at Broad Sts.
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Floral Experiments Show a t
In teresting  R esu lts A t  F arm  c a r d  p a r t y
T H E  L I T T L E  R E D H E N
5 th  S treet a t B eacon SID N EY , B.C.
A  reorganization in the management 
has now taken place.
D A N C I N G  E V E R Y  






B e a e o n A  V e n u e
Dealers for the following 
Northern Electric Appliances:
GURNEY ELECTRIC RANGES  
LI^ONARD REFRIGERATORS 
A.B.C. W ASHING MACHINES 
N. E. RADIOS
ROYAL VACUUM  CLEANERS
and
SMALL APPLIANCES






E xperim ents  conducted by the 
Dominion Experim enta l  S ta tion 
a t Saanichton in August with v a ­
rious flowers, pi'oduced in te re s t ­
ing results. A brief  rep o r t  of 
experim ents made follows:
G L A D IO L U S
Cresol solution, a newly r e ­
commended dip fo r  gladiolus 
corms and cormels was tested  
against a no-dip t re a tm e n t  with 
the following results :
(1) Time of emergence in plots 
planted with (a) 2 % -inch corms, 
(b) % -inch corms and (c) cor­
mels was n o t  significantly differ­
ent.
(2) P e rcen tag e  stand of plants 
in cormel p lanted  plots on A u­
gust 25 was slightly higher in 
t rea ted  plots, b u t  there  was no 
difference between cresol and 
m ercuric  chloride plots. P e r ­
centage of s tand in all corme 
planted plots was similar.
(3) V igor of plants in all 
trea ted  plots was slightly superior 
to u n trea ted  plots; cresol best;  
(m ost noticeable in cormel p lots).
(4) Cresol trea ted  c o r m s  
flowered abou t one week later  
than the u n trea ted  check; m er­
curic t rea ted  corms flowered 
about 3 days la te r  than  th e  check.
H Y A C IN T H S
E xper im ents  with hyacinths 
show th a t  p ropagators  need no t 
wait a yea r  a f te r  the application 
of the th ree -hour hot-w ater t r e a t ­
ment, which is meant  to destroy 
eelworm in hyacinth  stocks, be­
fo re  resum ing artificial p ropaga­
tion. Bulbs scooped a t  Saanich­
ton on Ju ly  16, the day following 
the  ho t-w ate r  trea tm en t,  a re  de-
24,000 NAM E3  
ON TELEPHONE  
W AITING LIST
F ran k ly ,  th ings a r e  
still  n o t  g e t t in g  a n y  
e a s ie r  in th e  T e le p h o n e  
b u sin es s .  N a m e s  o f  24 ,-  
0 0 0  a p p lica n ts  for  serv ice  
are  n o w  o n  our w a it in g  
l is t  in  B . C. W e  are  st il l  
sh ort  o f  te lep h on es ,  w ire ,  
cab le  an d  cen tra l office 
e q u ip m en t ,  and w h i l e , w e  
are  g e t t in g  som e d e l iv e r ­
ies, the  q u an tit ie s  are  
stiU sa d ly  in ad eq u ate .
■ A g a in  l e t  u s :  a ssu re
y o u  th a t  w e  are d o in g  
e v e r y t h in g /p o s s ib le  to  r e ­
l ie v e  the  s itu a tion .  ::
veloping bulblets equally as sa t­
isfactorily as similarly cut bulbs 
th a t  did no t receive the hot-water 
treatm ent.
R A N U N C U L U S
100% of the 1945 ranunculus
seedlings which were lifted, di­
vided and re se t  in the fall of th a t  
y e a r  w in tered  satisfactorily, 
flowered profusely and set seed 
abundantly. Flowers cut and 
shipped by rail on May 8 to Win­
nipeg kep t satisfactorily in liv­
ing room conditions in th a t  city 
until May 17. Tubers lifted in 
August, 1940, produced a satis­
factory  crop. Nine divisions per 




Members of North Saanich 
parish gathered  a t  St. Andrew’s 
Hall on Thui’sday evening for 
the first of a series of winter so­
cial evenings. W hist was played.
Following refreshments Rev. 
Roy Melville expx-essed his pleas­
u re  a t  the  good turnout and 
thanked those present for a sil­
ver collection which was taken 
to aid St. A ndrew ’s Church f u r ­
nace fund. He I'elated how, when 
in the Canadian forces in E ng­
land he noted th a t  many of the 
churches were cold, and of his I'C- 
solve th a t  his church would be 
warm and comfortable. The fui’- 
nace and oil h ea te r  arrived last 
week and is now installed.
Prize winners a t  cards were: 
Lixdies: 1st, Mrs. G. Baker; 2nd, 
Mrs. K. Peck; 3rd, Mrs. F. Scott. 
Gentlemen: 1st, R. H. Bxxker; 2nd 
E. L. Clay; 3rd, P. Brethoux*.
Eleven tables of Progressive 
500 and  Bridge were in play a t  
the  anixual card party  of St. 
E l izabe th ’s A lta r  Guild held on 
T uesday  evening in the K.P. Hall.
Rev. F a th e r  Cyr, fo rm er  pas­
tor, was in chax-ge of the 500, 
while Rev. F a th e r  David William­
son looked a f te r  the  bridge tables.
W inners  were as follows: 500 
— G entlem en’s 1st, F. B u tle r ;  
2nd, Mr. Bradley. Ladies’ 1st, 
Mrs. J. H. N unn; 2ixd, Mrs. W. 
Butler.
B ridge— Ladies’ 1st, Mx-s. S. 
R oberts ;  2nd, Mrs. McFeely. 
Gentlem en, 1st, Mr. Labrussiex’e; 
2nd, D. Sutherland.
Winixers of lucky xiumbex's: 
Mrs. F. B utle r,  J .  Mollier. Door 
prize ; Miss B. Jackson. Tombola 
w inners :  Haxxxper, No. 99, C. V. 
M urrell, Sidney; lea ther wallet. 
No. 009, Mrs. Geo. McMicken, 
S idney; $5 cash. No. 300, S ister 
.Superior, St. Joseph’s Vocational 
School, Winnipeg.
Mrs. Wallace Sixiart was geix- 
era l  convener aixd comnxittee con- 
venex's w ere :  Grocery hamper,
Mrs. P. T. M acN utt  and Mx's. 
B rad ley ; prizes, Mrs. Wallace 
Sm art,  Miss M ary Enos; re f i’csh- 
m ents. Miss Marion Beilis, Mrs. 
B a rb a ra  Christian; advertising, 
Mrs. M. Conncir; door, F. Kx-anon, 
M. Connor; gaixxes, Miss E dythe 
and  David Sixxart, Fraxxk Mac­
N utt .
D I N E T T E
S U I T E S
for economy of 
space and price
Just ihe th ing for tho smaller  
home, a smart suite of table, 
four chairs and buffet. Your 
choice in w hite enamel with  
black trim or in w aln u t............... $12000
Oppose Amnesty 
To Draft Dodgers
The British Columbia Com­
mand has opposed the recent ac­
tion of th e  Federal Government 
in grantiixg an anxnesty to dx-aft 
dodgers axxd deserte rs  from the 
services in Canada. A s tatem ent 
published in the October Legion 
le t te r  ran  as follows:
W e beleive th a t  the actioix of 
Ottawa iri this coixnection is an 
insult to the ixxeixxory of those 
who m ade the supreme sacrifice 
in th e  w ar axxd to the ixxany thou­
sands who suffer as the resxilt of 
their w a r  service.
I t  is soixxewhat of a sux’prise 
th a t  more has no t been heard of 
this m a t te r  from  Legion circles 
acx-oss Canada. Surely we are 
not a f ra id  of oux* own shadows, 
b u t ; have: the coux'age ' to express 
what othex’S /a r e  thinking. W ho/ 
has nxox-e x’ight to express Ihis or 
her views upon a: inatter of this / 
kind, than  the  veteran?
The pro tests ' received/: by : Do-
Clearing Farm Land 
Of Tree Stumps
F ro m  the f a rm e r ’s po int of 
view, th e  methods of removal of 
t r e e  s tum ps will depend on the 
genex-al ob ject in view, because 
s tum p i-exxxoval m ay  be  considex-- 
ed fx-onx th ree  d iffe ren t aspects, 
nam ely, greeix stuixxps, dead 
stuixxps axxd decayed stumps. If  
th e  land to be cleared in requix'ed 
iixxmediately stum ps are  norixxal- 
ly removed in the sunxixxer, fol- 
lowiixg tim bering operations. 
This is th e  m ost expensive pro­
cedure  and will involve th e  use 
o f  heavy  equipment, if  the work 
is to be  done quickly.
W hen the am oun t of land u n ­
der  cultivation is being only g ra ­
dually  extended, th e  usual p ro ­
cedure  is to seed down the  stum p 
land and  pastu re  i t  fo r  a  few 
years  to  kill off the stum p shoots 
and allow the stumps to die. Dead 
stum ps caix be more easily r e ­
moved than green ones.. W here  
tiixxe is not a factor,  s tum ps m ay 
be allowed to decay. In this con­
dition they caix be read ly  rem ov­
ed w ith  a minimum of labor and 
equipment./,,'.'.
T h e  wox-k and  expense involved 
in ■ rem oving greexx stumps should 
n o t  be  under-estiixxated. Tho me-/
LIGHT OAK BUFFETS
Attractive single pieces, nicely  
fashioned and w ell constructed...... $4900





A P P L IC A T IO N S FO R  PO L ISH  V E T E R A N S
C om ing to  C an ad a  S h ortly  fo r  /W ork on  
F arm s A re N ow  B ein g
/ minion / Comrhaixd /ag a in s t /  gran t-  /  thod; selected/■will, o f  course, de- >
ing of an amnesty to these peo- . poriJ on the  size of th e  stumps.
Have you /p laced /an  order for one o f these  men? ’
They are all physically  fit, single, young men, 
carefully selected  for farm work,
Canadian Farm Labour Officials.
;PHONE:;: Sianey-:222V/1.7;/
EV R. Hammond B.C. Telephone Go.
pie will be given consideration a t  
the / November*/ fxxeeting : of /the 
Dominion Couixcil. They broke 
tho law and ought to pay the  
penalty. Tho original agitation 
for excusing d ra f t  dodgers and 
deserters  in Canada came from a 
source in Quebec Province th a t  
had always objected t o : Canada’s 
participation in World W ar II.
1
MMiwrn
W ARM , RICHLY-FURRED COATS  
. . . C ASUAL and HARRIS
TW EED COATS . . . FUR COATS  
. . .  PRICED FOR EVERY BUDGET
Choose youi' now Full and W inter Coat 
from our briglit, rnshion-fresh colloe- 
tion! See Invishly-furred tuxedos,
sleekly-liolted casiinlH, lioxy and swing  
iopiiers with crisp upstanding collars 
. . . costume coats with pretty shoulder  
and pocket accont. Dramatically yours 
to keep you wonderrully warm and w ell  
(Iresaod through Winter.
DRESSES . . . SUITS . . . New  
Arrivola Just W hat You Have Been 
W aiting For-^-Your Inupection Invited
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR
B U D G E T  P L A N
#  NO CARRYING CHARGES
#  NO INTEREST
TormH According to W artime I’rices and Trade  
Hoard Regulations
' ' #  ' m iE S S E S  
: . ^  / . # / S U I T S
_  Y l i l t c s  D t .  (U m i i x i n e r y
“ Next Door to Htondnrd Purnttaro" VICTORIA ^  SKIRT,S 
10 FASHION STORES IN 3 B.C. CITIES «  OEOilSES
I ® ® ' , ;
/  j' ^ ]
, ’ i “'7*4
th  6 acreage to bo cl eax’ed , and 
th e  time, labour and equipm ent 
available. H and grubb ing  is /very  
laborious tind can be done only if 
a  few  stumps are to/ be removed. 
A team  cannot pull ixxore thxin 
ab o u t /a  4-inclx jack pine or spruce 
stum p on a s tra igh t  draw. /Where 
th e  ac reage  to be cleared is small, 
heavy  charges of dynamite can 
be used economically in femovixxg 
sca tte red  green stumps. Gther- 
/wise, on extensive land clearing 
pro jec ts ,  ti 'actor bxxlldozers will 
liave to bo usoxl; b u t  owing to 
high initial cost, this equipm ent 
m u s t  be  operated  on largo ac re ­
ages to be economical.
BRENTW OOD
Corr,:  Mrs. Francos Dawson 
Phono Keating 56
Mr. and Mrs. E arl  McDonald 
have moved here from eastern 
C anada and are living on M ar­
ch an Is Road.
R. .Soutiiwoll, Olarko Road, and 
J. Henson, Victoria, left  on a ten- 
day hunting  trip  to tlie Cariboo 
district.
Mrs. W. Ludlow flow back from 
Calgary a f te r  spending a monllds 
vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Champion I'o- 
tu rned  from tlioir vacation visit­
ing points on the prairies.
.Saanicli Firo d ep a r tm en t tvoro 
eallod a t  0,30 p,m. Sunday night 
to im t ou t a bush f ire  on Slugget 
Road,
Mrs, W. .Sturriek is a p a t ien t  in 
the Juhlleo ho.spital, Victoria.
S I D N E Y
Home and Property 
Owner® /
For quick action place  
your liBtinua with u b.  
Wo aro bringing now  
pooplo and now money  
into this fant-growinj? 
fommunity  and a«k 
your co-operation in 
RiviuK Sidney tho pub­








Some already speak  English or French.
Only a limited number are available.
/If interested, send your/applicatibns im m ediate ly  to / 
your nearest/ N ational EmplbyniCnt O ffice dr your / 
Provincial Agricultural Services. /̂
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' 7; FO R  " SAANICH/t DISTRICT
Six Men to cut out old vines and do gener­
al work on fruit farms. Day labour. 
Good wages. Fare will be paid one way.
For further particulars apply
Dominion-Provincial Farm Labour 
Service, 604 Broughton St.,7Victoria,
■/ '  ktyic ■
Phone Mrs. E. A . Bodkin, Sidney, 74
■7'
A  N e w , modern
service!
142 Beacon Ave.
(N ext Door to Sidney Triidim?)
A  Modern Service of Either Brush or 
.Spray. Painting. . , ^ :
INTERIOR A N D  EXTERIOR WORIC 
OF ALL KINDS
Free Estimates t"/:.'
PROTECT. YOUR PROPERTY. .WITH:
■'V .P A IN T //;/.////.;/.: ■/̂ ;.///
Domestic and Shop W indow Cleaning
: / ' . /  '
SIDNEY, Vnnceiiver Island, B.(L, Wedinwday, Ocleher U, 1945 SAANICH .BKKINSIJLA. AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
" ■■■''■"'"/■'/■ .'///■ '/7 /./ / / ' ' .
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ONLY A N  OPINION, OF COURSE
Re c e n t  considered statem ents by two high governm ent  officers in British Columbia have given cause for some  
eyebrow raising. W hen the Hon. G. S. Wismer, Attorney-  
General, and W. E. Kennedy, who is chairman of the Liquor 
Control Board, m ade public their personal opinions on the  
matter of distribution of liquor in restaurants it cam e as a 
big surprise to many that the question was being discussed.
W e do not intend to go into the merits or demerits of 
such distribution. W e feel, however, that to make public  
ones opinion is most unsound. The statem ent could not be 
taken as a “trial balloon” as both men stated they were  
again.st the proposal. The reason given was what, in our 
opinion, w as regrettable.
It was issued, said the statement, “as a note of warning  
to those purchasing restaurants in the hope th at perhaps  
sometime liquor would be availab le.” It was m eant to pro­
tect would-be restaurant buyers in having the prices raised  
“on the hop e.”
The w eakness  here is that liquor may well be served in 
restaurants and indeed sold in grocery stores if the people  
of the Province so desire. To intimate that an opinion by 
a high ranking officer would override the wishes of the peo­
ple in these m atters is not only undemocratic, it is foo l­
hardy.
How would these gentlem en fee l  if, aftei- a sudden  
burst of energy, a sw ift  campaign and an overw helm ing  
vote, the people of this Province did decide to have liquor 
for sale in restaurants?
But, of course, it w as only an opinion. . . and perhaps  
a wise one poorly expressed.
Live Stock Exports From Canada Heavy
/;■ V;,' ■
A  PUBLIC SERVICE THROUGH  
ADVERTISING
CONTINUING their series of display advei’tisem ents on "safety precautions, S ick’s Capilano Brewery Limited, 
in this issue, touch upon a subject which only last w eek  
w as the cause for a stern warning from Provincial Police  
officei’s in Sidney.
H eaded  : “H e H ad No Tail-Light,” the m essage warns  
; aga,inst th e  riding of ill-equipped bicycles. The m essage  
is of especial im portance in the Saanich Peninsula where  
the joys of b icycling are available the year round. W ith  
the approach of early darkness, the danger of riding  
three and four abreast, w ith no tail-light, cannot be over­
em phasized. N arrow  escapes are frequently  reported.
: Unless th e  rules of the road are observed strictly by those
• who ride bicycles the inevitable fa ta l accident will mar the  
iTives of a fam ily  in the district. As the display advertise­
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GALIANO CLUB 
ELECT OFFICERS
A. E. S teward was elected 
p resident of the Galiano Club a t  
the annual m eeting of the group 
a t  the Hall on Friday, Oct. 4. 
Other officers included: Mrs.
F red  Robson, sec re tary ; Mi’s. J. 
P. Hume, t rea su re r ;  executive: 
Mrs. A rthu r  Bennett,  D. A. New 
and E. J. Bambrick; auditor, Paul 
Scoones. ^
Following altera tions  ' ordered 
by the Provincial Firo Marshal it 
is hoped th a t  regu la r  moving pic­
ture  shows will be held a t  the 
hall.
‘ LICENSED AUCTIONEER
GEO . .L. O W EN  
S ales C onducted  on A ny  P art o f  th e  Island
FARM SALES A  SPECIALTY '
Good Judgm ent - Satisfaction Guaranteed
R esid en ce: 3841  C adboro B ay  R oad , V ictoria ,




/ / / ; There seem s to be a great to-do about Airparks for  
Victoria, i W h y  do npt the private fly ing clubs finance and  
equip such Airparks and have done w ith  it. Can it  be that
they expect the  taxpayer to pay the cost of these highly  
individualized: p laying Helds? :/  /
' A / / ; / / '
“W hat, thou needest water . . . Alas, Brutus, thy:
i'v;
knife hath done its work well. I strove mightily to further  
thine efforts, my agents did beseech the people to gather  
to collect the inform ation w’hich all sought, to w h a t  avail?  
A few , ah, so pitifully f e w  did come to lend their^/a
, -  V\-P ’ -i-vT\r Ct iTTi-vt 1 n  /■! -l-L r\ vl A A A n-t- : A 1-1 >1 4-'L. A ' A ; Ai A
I:;! '
C anada’s repu ta tion  as source 
of supply fo r  breeding live stock 
to all pa r ts  of the world is g a th e r ­
ing momentum, and the heavy 
exports  m ade during  the war a re  
being m aintained, says R. W. 
Blake, E xport  Division, Foreign  
Trade Service, D epartm ent of 
T rade and Commerce, Ottawa, in 
a review of the  large shipments 
of Canadian pure-bred cattle and 
o ther live stock. More than 71,- 
000 head of pure-bred and dairy  
cattle; having an agg regate  value 
of :$11,612,955, w ere  exported 
; from  Canada to 23 different 
coun tr ies .during  1945, and an ad- I 
/d i t io n a l  : 8/801 pure-bred  ; cattle 
and 24,847 dairy  ca ttle  were- ex- / 
ported  during  the  first ;fiye m onths 
of 1946. S ta tistics of the ex­
ports of sheep, swine and poul­
try  show the rem arkable increase 
in exports of live stock and give 
an indication of the rapidity  
with which Canada has risen to 
prominence as a producer of 
breeding stock. ,
A fte r  years  of sound, selective 
breeding, Canada has reached 
the stage in live stock develop­
m en t from  which she can offer to 
the countries of the  world high- 
quality healthy animals, such as 
beef, dairy, and dual purpose 
cattle, sheep, pigs, d raugh t  and 
saddle horses, thoroughbreds and 
s tandard  , breds, in . addition to 
poultry with the best Record of 
: Erpduction.,,-. 
r p n e  of the; reasons why Cana­
dian live s tock ' /can  . claim to be
notable healthy is due to the fact  
th a t  the H ealth  o_f Animals Di­
vision, Dominion D epartm ent of 
Agriculture , has  been consistent­
ly active in its efforts to eradi­
cate, controk and  prevent disease 
among its live stock. There 
never has been a case in Canada 
of the destructive and dreaded 
F o o t  and Mouth disease and the 
percentage of T. B. infection is 
very  low. F o r  the control of 
B ang’s disease 2,684 herds are 
u n d e r  supervision of the Division, 
and  other disease either have been 
eradicated or so contx’olled tha t  
no smdous outbreak has occurred 
fo r  many years. The s tr ic t  and 
efficient supervision, of Canadian 
live .stock constitutes / a g u aran ­
tee  to im porters  in all o ther cpun- 
tries  of th e  world.
I *
BETHEL BAPTIST
Pastor: D. C. Merrett
SUNDAY SCHOOL and
BIBLE CLASS, 10 a.m.
EVENING GOSPEL SERVICE 
at 7.30 p.m.
Subject: “The Kingship of Christ.”
NOTICE THE BREAD?
io ;/; / t r u t h , : o f s e v e n  w;ounds/the deepest:arid th e /m ost severe  
were those of/ Selfishness, Laziriess and Lack of Visibn.” >  ■f'-, /.I-,:  L ■/'--v / '■ : ;/::'■./:!: /  : It could be the ghosL of Caesar speaking o n /th e  local ̂   -  ̂ . .Rural W ater  iBdard.
See Us For
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FRACTIONAL HORSE POWER  
ELECTRIC MOTORS
 ̂ r r - ■ - nil III -- ■'      - - '  -I •'
/ V  PULLEYS A N D  BELTS
Service A ll Types of Pumps. 
Replacement Parts Carried 
in Stock
H A FER BROS






Plug into any ordinary light socket for  
Henlthfiil SuuHght llio Year ’Round,
For Salt! here........... ..........  $22.50
GENERAL ELECTRIC WASHER
N o w  on Display! G l e a m i n g  e n a m e l  fim’ah, Self- 
oinpiyirig pump, a flip of the f i n g e r  enimoH the  
washer  to automaiieally ompiy itself $ |  yf C?50
irilo fdnk ' Sno H' fnday* ' / . ' / , , , . . . .  *
S l B H E l f  T S M I H G  G O
MARDWAIir.,
GUOCEIUES
.;'//■„ ; 'B y /; ,  
BARNACLE
This boating disease is a  very 
catching one as one of our cus­
tom ers found this week. Having 
decided to haul his launch out of  
the w a te r  with his truck instead 
of using the winch, he was r e s t ­
ing from  his labors with the  job 
completed when the truck decided 
th a t  a life on the ocean wave was 
w ha t  she needed and proceeded 
to launch the boa t  and herself. 
W hen ou r  fr iend re tu rned  from  
his res t  he found h e r  s itting  on 
the bottom of the ocean p rac t ic ­
ally submerged. However, to hia 
astonishment, on pressing the 
s ta r te r  she once again became a 
landlubber.
The yard  had an S.O.S. today 
from  tho tug  Islaml Planet, who, 
while lowing a log boom to Vic­
toria, ran out of fresh water. We 
sen t  a boat ou t with a barrel of 
w a te r  to the th irs ty  tug and she 
went on lier way rejoicing.
The ways have been full this 
week with fish boats, “ Early  
Spring II .” back from the W est 
coast, and “ Air Flow,” who loft 
iis with scarcely an inch tha t  
hadn’t had a fro.sh coat of paint, 
and now Harry Atkinson lias 
".Snnray” out fo r  painting.
.Several boats have arrived for 
the w in ter including Mr. J .  Kol- 
logg'n “ Orca” and Mr. Adam ­
son’s yawl “ Blue Wave.”
Shower For Bride 
From Holland At 
Retreat Cove
A jolly eveninir was spent a t  
the home of Mr. and Mrs, G. A. 
Hell, R e trea t  Cove, Galiano Ts- 
land, Oct. 5, when Mrs. Scottie 
Uuid, a w a r  bride, arrivod from 
Holland, W hist was played, 
I ’rizvi w inners,  wero: Ladies, Jut, 
Mra. H arry  Haines; men, Hit, G. 
A, Bell. Consolation pvistcs w ent 
to .Sylvia Bell ami M, MacCatikrie. 
Many gifts wort* showenxl on the
A re p o r t  from the committee 
of the Boy Scout Association was 
read  to the P aren t-T eachers’ As­
sociation on Monday : by Dr. Wm. 
Newton. One of the outstanding 
and most needed projects  fo r  the 
year, he said, was the painting 
and repairing  of the Scout Hall 
in Sidney. Long in disrepair, the 
building was also badly in need of 
paint. Estim ates for the cost of 
pain t  amounted to $1.10, said Dr. 
Newton, repairs  will cost an ad ­
ditional $150.
Eno'ugh pa in t  to complete the 
job had been purchased, said the 
speaker, and assurance was sought 
by the committee th a t  funds 
would be fox’thcoming from  the 
P.-T.A. ■
Activities of the Scouts and 
Cubs were reported  on and an in- 
ci-easing in te re s t  was noted.
Mrs. Owen Thomas, president 
of the Asociation, gave assurance 
th a t  funds' would be forthcom ­
ing and the re p o r t  was accepted 
with thanks.
. / . . of course/ you do. Good/ Bread: is. a lw ays  
worthy of comment. Order several kinds for  
variety /w hen  next;you buy.//; /
S'"
PHONE 2 SIDNEY, B X
fe'SliV'
new bride and re freshm ents  were 
served. -
Accidental Death 
Verdict of Jury 
A t James Island
.\ coroner’s ju ry  this week r e ­
turned a verdict of accidental 
death a t  the .lames Island ex p lo -■ 
■i(.n wbich (’iin«c,l the death of
three men on Sept. 26.
Canadian Industries  Ltd., op­
era to rs  of i.ho powder plant at 
the island, were commended for 
their sa fe ty  measures. No fa ta l 
accident had oecurreir since the 
island was taken over for th«::» 
work in 1913,
W alte r  .S. Thatcher, plant 
miperinteiulent, saitl (hat tho most 
lirohable cause of the explosion 
was impact. ’I'hls could occur if 
a ho.x of the gelatin were droiiped, 
this, however, was unlikely, as 
(he boxes were fh ted  wit.h wheels 
for moving. Foreign hmtdrial in 
the explosive or a d e f e c t , i n  the 
machinery m a y  nbio have been the 
cause, although the gelatin was 
cleaned and the machinery tested 
every day, 'Pwo tests wero made 
on the morning o f  the explosion, 
lie said.
Gordon Howkor, who was In­
jured, said tha t  lie had didivered 
a clean pair of gloves to tho work­
men 10 minutes before the blast. 
H. Wright, also injured, said that
ho loft  the building only one m in­
u te  before the building was de­
stroyed. W righ t hud taken a 
load of cartridges fillod with the 
gelatin from the  xloomoel packing 
hou.se, he wa.s about 200 fee t  
away when the explosion occur­
red. “The blast knocked me 
flat,” ho said. I t  had no effec t  
on ids load.
Constable Robert Sinclair, of 
Sidney, also gave evidence,
Sidiiay
A N N O U N C E M E N T
, G. ,H. Hoehn, iVLD.,
is pleased l:o announce the opening of 
temporary olTices at the ionner Red 
Cross Rooms on Third Street, Sidney.
The office will b e , open on Oct. 14, 
Hours: I 1 to 1 2 p.m .; 2 to .5.30 p.m.
.....
Worm Hatchery
Mrs. C. E. O’Brien of Denver 
runs  a worm farm, .state,s New 
Agriculture , an agricultuiral 
monthly, puhlishcd in tho United 
States. She clalm.s it is tho big­
gest worm farm in the world, al­
though it is only a dug-u)) vucnnt 
lot with piles of leaves scattered 
around. It has an important 
name, however, “The Colorado 
Earthworm H atchery ,” and cus­
tomers range througliout many 
counlries. Worms lire important 
to more peo|de than week-end 
(Ishci'inen. /I’iie worms a re  bought 
liy farm ers and gardenors to 
.lerate the land; llsh hatchevicH 
buy (hem for (Ish food! colleges 
use ( l icm /fo r  educational (lemon- 
s trations and commercial angling 




Mrs. 1). Butler and Mrs, R. 
Golliit(.H were jo in t  hoHtefiHca on 
Friday evening a t  tho home of 
Mrs. Golpitis when they en te r­
tained in honor of Miss .loan But­
ler. who Ih (o h(> married (his 
niondi.
The guest of honor, her mother 
and Mrs. Monnce, m other of tho 
groom wore presented with cor* 
eg ' .  T!., roi.rn wa-> beuutlfully 
decorated with a rainbow offoct 
. . , the proverbial “ pot of gohl” 
was (lie recoptlcle for  the glftn,
Amfni(* (lirt.’e pri'.f’f'Ot
Mrs. F, BiiHor, Mrs. Mounce, Mra. 
Humber, Mrs. R. C, Colpitis, Mrs, 
1’. Ilrolhour, Mrs. .1. Mitchell, 
Mrs. F. H unt,  ,Mr.s. W. J. Wake- 
fiehi, Mr.". ]vi. n re thonr , Mrs. N. 
.Shillitto, Mrs, I). Butler, Mrs, K. 
Lovelace, Mrs. .1, Boxvor.Mrs. G. 
.‘̂ Inggett, Mra, H. Bull, Mra. W. 
BeswicU, Mrs. A. Nunn, Mrs. .1, 
L. Didenc, (bo Mianea R. Mat- 
ibowfi, H. Cochran, M. Mounco 
nnd IL Young.
C H I  L D  R E  N 'S  C L O T H E S
FROCKS . . . DRESSES
OVERALLS . . . LONGS 
BATHROBES and PYJAM AS
Useful garments for children from 1 to 1 4 
years. Also dainty
TWO-PIECE SUITS
for the wee ones.
Call In and See Our Selection
L e s l i e ’s Variety Store
BEACON AVENUE - SIDNEY
SEND YOUR ORDER FOR
CANADA SAVINGS B O N D S
TO PEMBERTON’S
We are Auiliorized Agents and will give 




1020 arofttl St. 
Viclorin,  B. C.
T elcp li io n is  
G 8124
:V A G E F O V U SAANICH V G m iW L A ,^  AHH GULF iSLAHBS ilEVi'CW Vniicinivor iniiifHl, WwiiiPHGny.. Dcioln'r 1», 1045
^Gntch Peninsula
N A N A IM O  T O W IN G  CO. LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
W e M O VE A n y th in g  A F L O A T  
W. Y. HIGGS, Manager
A Short Chapter Of A Sweet Story
Published a t  Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Every Wednesday
F. C. E. FORD, Publisher
Telephone 28; Night, G5F
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association 
M em ber of Canadian Weekly New.spapers’ Association. 
SU BSCRIPTION  R A T E S: $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; $2.60 
p er  y ea r  by mail outside Dominion {all in advance). 
Authorized as second class mail, Post OfTico Department, Ottawa.
Display advertising rates on application.
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G
15c per line f i r s t  insertion; 10c per line consecutive insertions. 
(Count 5 average words to the line). Cash with copv, a 25c book­
keeping and mailing charge will be added if cash doe.s not accompany 
copy. Cards of Thanks, Engagements, Births, Deaths, etc., f la t rate 
50c. R eader  R ates— same as classified schedule.
J O E ’S D A I R Y
H igh-G rade Jersey  Milk
delivered to your house around 
7 o’clock in the morning. 
Modern Dairy Equipment 
P H O N E  223
B O A T S
FO R  HIRE
R A N D L E ’S L A N D IN G  
Sw artz  B a y  Road, S idney
For Sale MISCELLANEOUS— Continued
FOR .SALE— Double bed, brown 
m etal finish, with spring. 
.Spring-filled m attress  as new, 
never uncovered. Apply R an­
dall, two doors from Patricia 
Bay Store. 41-1
]''0R SA L E — Use<l fu rn i tu re  in­
cluding two complete beds, 
cheap. 802 Third St., Sidney.
41-1
FOR SA L E — ^Large-size bundles 
of new spapers  fo r  lighting 
fires, packing, etc. 25c per 
bundle. Review Office, Sidney.
FOR SALE —  Personally printed 
Christmas Cards, samples now 
on display a t  The Review Office, 
Sidney. Make your choice now.,
41-3
FOR SALE —  Splendid saddle 
m are also suitable light farm 
w o rk ; bargain  price. Phone 
“ A lbany,” G 8497, or write 
Box 60 Sidney. 41-1
FOR SALE —  Wood and coal 
kitchen ran g e  in excellent con­
dition, w hite  enamel finish, 
w arm ing  oven .above, etc. 
Sm art, 1491 3rd St. Phone 7.
41-1
W anted
W A N T E D — Oil burning heater. 
L arge or medium size. Will 
pay cash. Box L, Review Of­
fice, Sidney, B.C. 39-3
W A N TED — 2 or 3-room furnished 
suite or housekeeping rooms by 
Oct. ' 26: No children. /W rite
C D. Menzul, R.C.A.F. Station,
/C"/,'RatC/Bay;:'CC;::,''C',/'C /':C41-1
W A NTED —  Live Btock, and , 
poultry  of all kinds, bought, 
sold and  exchanged. H. R o th -  
gord t.  Phone 108R. East 
Saanich Road. 6tf
W AN TED —-To ren t ,  in or near 
Sidney, 4 to Gd’oom house. Re-
V liable - and ca refu l tenants. 
P lease phone G 7336 collect, or 
w rite :  R a y  Pape, 215 Kingston 
: St., V ictoria . 41-1
W A N TED — By Nov. 15, to ren t  
fu rn ished  or unfurn ished  house 
or a p a r tm e n t  in Sidney vicin­
ity. Dr. G. H. Hoehn, Sidney.
, 35-tf
W A N TED  —- A. t runk  or cabin 
trunk .  Phone 121M, Mrs. Rob­
bins, Pa tr ic ia  Bay, Sidney.
41-1
W A NTED— Steady work, in and 
outdoor garden ing  or other 
w ork fo r  handy man of 62. 
Howell, 641 Governm ent St., 
V ictoria . 39-3
W A N T E D — A man to cut wood 
by cord or on .shares. Ma.jor 
.lohn.son, off .Swartz Bay Rd. 
Phone 170R, evenings. 41-1
W A NTED Modern honse wilh 
one to five acres of good land, 
$4,500 cash through V.L.A. 
J. Gray, 1.1.09 Dougla.s, Vic­
toria . 3fl'3
Lost And Found
P O U N D —Spectaeles in blue-cov- 
orc.'d inetal CnHo, also <‘ye 
glasses in leather case, : .A|>ply 
Review Office. 41-1
N'0'1'J(;e —D iamonds anu old gold 
bought a t highest prices at 
S toddart’s. Jeweler, 605 Fort 
Street., Victoria, B.C.
CHIMNEY SW EEP —  Reliable 
work done. Phone E 5032, we 
pay one call. 11. L. Best. 36-tf
Coming Events
DANCE, SPONSORED BY GAN- 
adian Legion, bigger and bet­
te r  than ever! Every Saturday 
night a t  Legion Hall, Mills Rd., 
from 9 to 12. Tom Morgan’s 
orchestra. Adm. 50c. Refresh­
ments. Prize, chicken dinner.
25-tf
ADMISSION 50c SATURDAY 
night. Good orchestra a t  The 
Little Red Hen Dance, Sidney.
35-tf
ST. PAU L’S UNITED CHURCH, 
Sidney. Thanksgiving social, 
Wednesday, Oct. 16, 8 p.m., in 
church parlors. You are in­
vited. 41-1
A SALE OF WORK AND HOME 
Cooking and A fternoon Tea 
will be held in St. Andrew’s 
Hall on Thursday, Oct. 10 from 
3 to 5. Under the auspices of 
St. Andrew’s A ltar  Guild. 41-1
THANKSGIVING and HARVEST 
Festival Sunday, Oct. 13,. St. 
P au l’s; United church, Sidney, 
,7.30 p.m. South Saanich 11.15 , 
a.m. Special music and thanks­
giving’ addresses by Rev. E. S. . 
' F lem in g . . C ongrega tiona l; sing-, ' 
ing. Come and take part  ,In "  :
:: Thanksgiving; Service. . / : 41-1
Obituaries
/ GUN N: —  There / passed /away a t  ;.: 
Rest Haven Hospital, oh Moil­
' d  ay, Oct.; 7 , ' 'D oro thy  Gwendo- ' 
lynne, :. 8 -month-old . baby .
: '( laughter of Mr.: and Mrs. : Alex , 
Gunn, Saanichton. 41-1
BURROWS— There passed away 
a t  the home of h er  daughter, 
Bazan Bay Road, on Sept. 30, 
Loui,sa Burrows in her 91st 
year. The late  Mrs. Burrow^ 
was born in Isham, Northamp­
tonshire, England, aiul has been 
a resident of this district lo r  
]9  years. She loaves two 
daughters, Mas. H. S. Dorton, 
Newbury, England, and Mrs. 
W . -T. Gush, Saanichton. One 
son, A. J. Burrows, Raymoro, 
Sask.; eight grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren. Tho 
funeral was from H a y w a r d s  
B.C. funeral chapel on Friday, 
Oct. 4. Rev, E. S, Fleming of­
ficiated. Pallbearers wore: E. 
R, Hall, J. H. Crossley, E. W. 
Hammond, A. G. Deveson, Wm. 
McCnlloch and Ronald M ar­
shall. la te rm en t in Royal Oak 
Burial Park. 'N-'i
SIDNEY HOTEL
GEORGE S. COLLEN, Prop.
M od em  D in ing  Room
Chicken Dinners a Specialty- — 
Moderate Prices
Make Use of Our Up-to-Date 
Laboratory for W ater  Analysis
G O D D A R D  & CO.
M anufacturer* A-K B oiler  Fluid
.Antl Rust for  Surgical Instrum ents  
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Ancient writers used to de­
scribe honey as the  “ n ec ta r  of 
the gods,” and Aristotle, the f a ­
mous Greek philosopher used 
even more glowing term s, saying 
it was “dew distilled from  the 
s tars  and the rainbow .” W est­
ern honey a t its be.st, with its 
delicate flavour, lives iq) to all 
these descriptions.
\Vhatever phrase we employ to 
describe it, the home economists 
of the Dominion D epartm ent of 
A gricu ltu re’s Consumer .Section, 
are still very practical in their 
apiu’oach to the topic of honey. 
They suggest different ways it 
m ay be used to I’clieve tho ]ires- 
sure on the sugar bowl.
Granted one sugar is being 
sul)stituted for another, b u t  there 
are .'*ome advantages in using 
hotu'.v. It doe.sn’t remain undis­
solved in the bottom of the cup 
when used to sweet,en beverages 
as sugar often docs. Liquid
E X P E R T
W ATCH REPAIRS
Also Clocks, Jewelery, etc. Work- 
manshii) guaranteed. Moderate 
charges. Returned b y  registered 
mail 3 days a f te r  received. Mail to:
LEIPPIS JE W E L R Y
1031 RobBon St., V a n c o u v e r ,  B.C.
FOR T H E  F IN E S T  IN 
P H O T O G R A P H S
Campbell Studio
K resge  B lock , V ictor ia
.S])eeialists in Wedding and 
Family Groups
honey, warmed slightly and driz­
zled over the morning cereal adds 
flavour and sweetness. I t  makes 
an excellent sw eetener for fresh 
or cooked fruits . For e.\ample, 
mixed with a little cloves or cin­
namon it adds a new note to 
baked pears or apples.
P a r t  of the sugar may be re ­
placed with an e<iual quantity  of 
lioney in baking. Cookies and 
cakes retain their moisture lon­
g er  when honey is used; bu t  be­
cause of this hygroscopic pro­
perty by honey, tha t  is its abil­
ity to absorb and hold moisture, 
it should not be stored in the re- 
frigi'i’a tor or in a damp j)lace. 
I t  will alisorb moisture and g rad u ­
ally liecome dilutc'd to the I'oint 
where spoilage will occure. Honey 
should be stoi’ed covered in a dry 
place. The imntr.s shelf is as 
good a (flace as any.
If g ranu la ted  honey .should 
s ta r t  to ferment, it m;iy be r e ­
claimed by heating slowly over 
liot w ater  or by setting the con­
tainer (if w aterproof) directly
in hot w:iter, until honey is com­
pletely li<iuiiied. Skim and cool 
as ((uickly as possible. I t  is a
good idea to give this trea tm en t
to any honey which is to In* s tor­
ed in any quantity  for a length 
of time.
The recipes for today feature  
honey, and it  is suggested that  
any one of them would make a 
nice addition to the Thanksgiving 
menu.
A P P L E  S Q U A S H  S C A L L O P
m Vi in.
A S K  Y O U R  L O C A L  D E A L E R
W. GREEN
BOOT and S H O E  R E P A IR S
• Next Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic W ork  a S p ec ia lly
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C.
E x c e l le n t  A ccotntnodallon  
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
M o d er a te  R ates  




PH O N E
T h e
Builders Modern
SID N E Y  35R
I The Licenced C ontractors
40-4
4 cups siiuash cut 
slices
3 medium apples sliced (about 
3 cups)
Vi cup honey 
1 tablespoon watei'
1 cup soft  stale bread crumb.s 
1 tablespoon fa t,  melted 
1 teaspoon poultry seasoning 
Pepper
1 teaspoon salt.
Place a l te rn a te  layers of the 
squash and sliced apples in a 
greased casserole. Di’izzle each
layer with hon'ey, sprinkle with 
salt and pepper. Add water.
Top last layer with crumbs Avhich 
have been mixed with the melted 
fat, ixoLiltry seasoning, sa l t  and 
pepper. Bake in a moderate
oven 350” F. fo r  45 m inutes or 




Now is tho tim e for tu rkey  pro- 
ducei's to begin to consider the 
Christmas market, generally  con­
sidered in Canada as the best 
time (if Ihe yeai’ to m arket tu r ­
k e y s .  Turkeys which were hatch­
ed early in May have reached 
mai’k'cL (h'velopmont by the fall 
months ami should be finished 
and sold for the Christmas trade. 
There i.s usually a demand for 
birds of vary ing  sizes fo r  family 
reunions and as the size of tu r­
keys may vary all the way from 
eight to iwenly-live pounds, de­
pending on the breed and sex, 
the dii 'ssed tu rkey  can accommo­
date  a family of almost any size, 
says A. G. Taylor, Poultry Divis­
ion, Central E xperim ental Farm, 
Cttawa.
The term fa tten ing  is applied 
to lh(* finishing or conditioning 
of jioultry for m arke t  and yet 
the consumer does not buy a 
uri'sscd bird because of the fat: 
it contains. The ideal dressed 
bird is one with an abundance of 
flesh and a little fat,  yet with 
enougli fa t  to cook the bird to 
get the best result. Excess fa t  
simidy roasts ou t and is the ex­
pensive p ar t  of the turkey. How 
then can turkeys be conditioned 
for the Christmas trade  so that 
they will possess a maximum of 
Ik'sli and a little fa t?
The answer is in tho method 
of feeding on the modern turkey 
farm. The practice of rearing 
turkey.s has bi'cn changed consid­
erably during the last ten years. 
T u rkey  growers of today' a re  con- 
lining t.lu‘ growing birds to limit­
ed quarte rs ,  on wire or an range.
O C T O B E R  C O U P O N  
C A L E N D A R
(Book No. 0)
Oct. 10— B u tte r  ,B28; m ea t  
M54.
Oct. 17— SugarjPreserves, S31 
and S32; m eat,  M55.
Oct. 24— B utte r ,  B29; meat, 
M50.
Oct. 31— B utte r ,  B30; m eat, 
M57.
C oupons Still Valid:
SugaijPreserves, SI to S25, 
(Book No. 5 ) .  S26 to S30 (Book 
No, 6).
B utte r,  R18 to R21 (Book No. 
5), B2G (Book No. 6).
Moat, Q1 to Q4 (Book No. 5),  
I\I51 and iM52 (Book No. 6).
FOR SALE
3-room house, central 
location, immediate pos- 
session.
Full price . . . . i O U l l I
4-room bungalow, in­
cluding two bedrooms; 
modern with t.wo nice 
garden lots.
Full price.... '3300
P H O N E  239
A w B  £immcs (cmmmotntrna
3 2 0  B o a co n  A v e n u e  - ' S idn ey
RE&LT1
SID N E Y  T A X I  
SERVICE
P roprie to r :  Monty Collins
■ . _  ' Courteous
PH O N E  134  Service
S N O .W H IT E  L A U N D R Y
V (Ilambley' Bros.) f
; Modern S team  P lan t  with 
Pick-Up. and  Delivery 
; Twice Weekly : 30tf
P h on e 2 2 9  - 3rd  St., S id n ey
WRIST W ATCHES
Made in Switzerland, 4 .jew­
els, sturdy construction.
, Ideal fo r ; the Student.
/ $8.00, Plus /T ax’.' '
Skilled  Serv ice  on  Radios, . 
/ W a t c h e s  and Clocks.
BOB’S  Se r v i c e
; A ND  SA L E S; ' ;
Cor. Second: S tr e e t  a t  B eacon
S P A N IS H  C R E A M
1 tablespoon gelatine 





3 tablespoons honey 
: or granula ted)
. 2; egg whites ; :
and keeping proper feeds con­
stantly  before them, so th a t  the 
poult  or growing turkey  is in 
good flesh a t  all times, does not 
liave to wander fa r  and wide to 
find food enough fo r  its daily 
needs, and uses the  food which 
ha.s been supplied to grow fram e 
and muscle.
Young turkeys are  usually 
.started on tux’key s ta r te r  mash 
fo r  six to eight weeks then 
changed to turkey' growing mash 
and mixed grain  until m arke t 
age. The mash and grain  should 
be fed in separate  feed  hoppers. 
The feed hoppers should be self- 
feed ing  so th a t  the birds can eat 
w ha t  they requ ire  as they w ant 
it. In  this way they  a re  never 
hungry' and seldom ea t  a full 
meal a t  any time. As th e  wea­
ther gets colder in the fa ll  the 
birds ea t  a g re a te r  proportion of 
g ra in  than mash.
Variety' always aids in induc­
ing the tu rkeys to increase the 
intake of feed  and about the mid­
d l e  of October, when the. supply' 
(liquid of green feed Is ge t t ing  :scarcie,
' is a g o o d 't im e  to ad d /an y : ;ex tra /  
feed ing  which may' be desired, 
w a te r  M oist mashes are / palatable and : if
N O T I C E
N orth  S aan ich  W ar  
M em oria l P ark  S o c ie ty
The Annual Meeting of the 
above Society will be held a t  
the Sidney' School on Oct. 29 
a t  8 p.m.
Every  citizen of North  Saan­
ich is a m e m b e r  of th® 
Society'. The Directors r e ­
quest  a good attendance.
W. J. SKINNER, Pres. 
G. L. BAAL, Sec.
41-1
Anyw here Anytime
MARINE TRANSPORTATION  
M.V. “ Billie Girl” 
BOATS FOR HIRE 
H e rb e r t  Corfield,
2474 H a rb o u r  Rd., Sidney 
Phone 94W t f
CHAPEL STUDIO
G. E. Fleming 
202 Mt. Bnker Ave. 
Sidney
Telephone 219, P.O. Box 213 
Fine Portraits by Appointment




Bonr.on at 5th —  Sidney  
PH O N E 216
• *
LOST GinHsuK in brown cimo 
with nnnu! 'I’onitiiy Barnm 
l’h)!m(.i roturn to Sitlto 3, Beii” 
cnnU afo ,*  Sidney. 4 l ”l
Personal
LLOYD'S CORN AND CALLOUS 
.Siilvu gives imnuidluto I'elioi 
from cornu and eaneu.ses. 5l)c 
at BiihI'hD rug Btoro,
Mi«ceHancoua
WE .SPECIAL!/.li! in dry cleaning 
tutd dyeing. Let us call ut your 
homo and give poraonal Borvico. 
Our salPHmnri is in your diHtrict 
every Fridny. .lust h«vo your 
. laineund midresu and whoa you 
WHid. them to ofdl. Phono Sidney 
71. Pnntoriiim D yo Workn Ltd.
PLATING Silver plating, re* 
nlelteling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Sand your own 
piiM'i'H luul have tiieoi letunmu  
ilk.) now, Vancouver Tidam> 
Plating Co. T4d., JOOt) IJlmmh. 
av-d H1.reet, Victoria, B.C.,  ̂or 
Ion VO with J. Storey, Idotil Lx* 




TAKE NOTICE th a t  Derwent 
TcuHdale Taylor, of P e n d e r  
Inland. B. C., ICnh Pae.knr Oper- 
iiU.r, intnmlK t.o ai'fdy :for a l«n«o 
(if the following de.scrflmd landa, 
Kilnaic on the forezhore of 
Browning llarhoiir, fronting on 
Lot 1, Pian r,8f,6, N„ W. ’A 
Uoii I I ,  North Pender Inland, 
(’lourneneini.'; at- the N, EaHterly 
of Lot 1 Plan 5856, thence 
Emit oflO feid, thence ,Sonl,h 335 
fee t , Ihenee, Wei''t 385 fe.et, thence 
North 2 0 9 ' feet, more or Ic'MB, t o  
iiijrli w a te r .m u rk  on. U row nlng 
llarhour, then >S, Eiifderly, N.  ̂
EuBterly imd N. WeHterly, foL 
lowing 8uid high-water mark t.o 
iioint of I'onnnencoviU’nt iind con­
taining 2,14 acrea, more or Iohh. 
Dated .Inly 21, 1946.
Derwoot Tonndnlo Taylor 
P,M' F. C. AhlmiH, B.C.L.R. Agent.
34-9
A. R. Colby E D 914 Jack Lana
Wc Repair Anything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IIllNO CONTUAOTORS
iladioH, Hangon, WnahorH, Ilofrlg- 
eralora, Medical Appllancon
045 Pnndora —  Victoria, B.C. 
'STAGE DEPOT Pli. Sldnay 100
f.-R.TAXi SERVICE:
Frank L. Godfrey 
BU SIN ESS AS USUAL  
Aci'on Avenue from llio old iland
DAVID  
HOLDEN




TOYS —  BICYCLES 
and R E PA IR S
Bcncon Ave., Sidney
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S)
Wo have boon OHt:ubliRhod flinco 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
n tton d od  to  p r o m p tly  by nn ©fll- 
ciont staff. CornplotT Funornls 
marked in plain figures.
O  ChargoB M oderate ©
LADY ATTENDANT
734 Drougbton St., Vlotorin
Phonos: E 3614, G 7670, E 4006
Uoginald Hayward, Mang.-Dir.
m erm guc 
Tuade, by / beating honey and egg 
whites together until  s t i f f . :/ .pour 
into mould rinsed with cold w a­
te r  or lightly greased, and chill 
until firm. Six servings.
SA A N IC H
p e n i n s u l a
B R A N C H  
C A N A D IA N  
:• ;/LEGION /
O wing to Thanksg'iving 
fa ll in g  on Monday, Oct. ; 
i 14, the next m eeting / 
will be / held; in/ th e  / 
Legion Hall, Mills Rd.L :
M O N D A Y , OCTL 21
at 8 ;p.m: '//vTKe spea^  
' / w i l l / d e /  d n n  
w eek.
Rations,' etc. as usual 
please




. . . . .  . . -  '
Soak g e la t in e ; in : cold .vcu.=,,. . , , . . .  . . ,  ,, - . ,, , . .
' Add 'sa lt  to; milk: and/ h ea t  h r  J a Vyddle of the;; day,
double boiler.. B e a t  egg yolks ' Inuited /supply mid; in ,  p ro m ^ m g  :
'slightly and"pour.: hotvmiik slowly ' ;m c rc a se d  y , c o n ^ n ^ t i o n .  T  h e  , 
dnt/I); them, , stirring;'' / constantly.f / m ash-w luchris/ 'bem
//Ret/uim to doub le /bo ile r /ahd  m
, until thickened, about ten, .min-
: utes,: or until m ixture coats a hach . feed in g ;  W ate r  can/Mso
'Silver spoon. /Remove from heat,^/ /"^ ^
acid vaiMlla and gelat'ine and s t i r  to Vjto/good'
: until' gelatine is dissolved. / /Chill / B ’Pf tites hliey.;, fed,.,,
.until/,  m ix tu rb /  j u s t  . /b e g in s ;  'to' less tham
thicken, then fold . in , in in : ' J-'P each feeding.^ , 3.- ■ ' ' n
/  . . , ; 1 ?:   A bout three weeks before the
liirds are to be killed fo r  m arke t 
they  .should be given a light feed 
of whole corn ju s t  before they  
go to roost  a t  night. Make sure 
the corn is d ry  and/; f ree  from 
monldiness. New corn should be 
I’ed sparin gly a t  fi r,st and par- .
t ieularly  so unless it  has been ^̂  ̂  ̂ :̂ / ; / / /;
well ripened. As the weather '
becomes colder the in take of food ; D R I V E R  C A L L S  
will increase and  the .amount of 
corn can also be increased for 
W art im e  Prices and T rade the evening meal.
Board has issued: a warning _to Water,: g r i t  and. shell should be 
re s tau ran t  operator.H, th a t  no in-/ before t:he birds a t  all times. . 
crease in the price of. milk sold 
by the glass is permit.ted. With- 
d'rawnl of the producer’s sulisidy 
of 55 cents p.er iiundredweight 
m ay mean an / increase in tlie 
mill: ]U'ice to liouselmldor.s bu t 
this is a m a t te r  fo r  the Provin­
cial Milk Boards to decide. Milk 
by l.lu' glass in res tauran ts  is si,ill 
under l.lie (.’ont.rol of the Board, 
and no upward price change can 
he made without formal ap|)lica- 
(!<oi tn tlm Bonrd.
.41-1
- ■/' : /
u;./';
i'"'
■:'’i / 7 ' ' S
-■ : j '. ' , ' L.
;f;.g
'"''/A'/S'/
Milk By Glass 
In Restaurants 
To Be Same Price
Prospects  fo r  a ready  m arke t 
fo r  turkeys this yea r  are  good, 









Loaves Brent,wood hourly on 
the hour, 8.00 a.in, to 7.00 
p.m. LeavoM Mill Bay hourly 
on the half hour, 8.30 a.m. 
to 7,30 p.m., dally, ,Sundays 
n n d  Ibflldays osi.va runs from 
Brontwmai a t  K and 9 p.m. 
I'b'om Mill Bay a t  8.30 and 
li.3() p.m.
EARLY FIRE CALL 
BRINGS FIREMEN 
HELTER SKELTER
A fire alarm m t  1.00 a.m., on 
Tue.sday morning, saw .1,ho volun­
tee r  fire depari.ment arrive in 
varying degrec'fi of diM'ss, W, ;W, 
(W ilkie) ( l a r d n e r , . leaving witit
Sliced l,hroiigh his back door foil 
face down in the hard gravel, 
l .a te r ,  surveying a badly-skinaed 
hand, he was heard to m utte r  
something concerning t,he care of 
his son's skooter , . . tho back 
'dep'' ne plac<' to ko(*p it;, et;c.
'I'he fire was a small hrush fire 
on the East .Saanich Road near 
G iirlon’s garage. No damage was 
reported.
Garden 816G
M A .SON'S EX CH A NO E--Pltnnber 
and tlectriclau. Fi.xlnm<, riip*' 
nnd filUngN, new and nsml. 
Furniture, crockery, tool« of «B 
kindfi Window (flaBft.»nrt 1U-tf
LAND ACT
Notic(.> of intention to apply lo 
land In Land Recording 
Distrh.’t. of Victoria and .situate 
Burgoync Bay South JBvlslon of 
.Salt .Spring Island. Tako not,ice 
that, Biirgoyno Farma Ltd, of ru l-  
f.-,r<l l lnrbonr, ocfUipation a Limit,- 
0(1 Gompany, inienda to apidy for 
a lease of tllic following dcfun'ihed 
landft; C om m ondng « t  n fiosf 
planted (KID foot north  of Bm W. 
IL on r'iuiU'U Lt.L
llango 2, Salt, .Spring bdaiuL llnmce 
Soiit.h 5 degrees west, 1290 Imd  ̂
to H.W.M. on South .Shore of 
Bnrgovnc Bay, thence Ifasloriy 
and ,Noi!b'i’.aHteiiy, iolotv»iag the 
H W.M. to i»oint of licglaning and 




Dntod Aug. 26. llMO. -I0-4
F R F F  '
BROKEN CEMENT 
SLABS
VVoll brokon, voady to 
hntil, itleiil 'Cill. FREl’] 






© F«nd«r Stmialit«nlnu 
© Body Rmptiir 
© Cur PnintLinil 
©  Fr«m« StrmlKblonlng 
© Wlieol Allffniiient
"No Job Too Lftrgo or 
Too Small"
M ooneys Body Shop
BH Cormormnl - Phonn EH012  
Ntitl Scotl fk l*«dnn
m m m
. P IP  10
o l V  T O B A C C C *
I t ’s  H e r e !  ,
The latest method to ensure the trouble- 
free operation of your radio s e t , , .“ The 
Analyst.” It’s the latest addition to pur 
ec] LIipin ent. W itli it we can q uickly 
locate trouble and thus more quickly 




wii,h td’ wit,1im]t nUoadant.




CAt/ludU'c Cfdbb-«».%; V.Li'r 
p r  InfantH to 14 Yonr«
IWI FORT ST. —  VICTOIUA 
llnatrkn K. Hnrr —  l*h. G JIBdl
Hcnr mir hrortdctmb—  
“READING THE  
FUNNIES*’
C.IVI EVERY SUNDAY 
I.SO ILM.
Now a Few*...
/  ̂Soon, None
Dip' 1.0 .st.rikoH and ot.ber nd- 
vcrao conditlouH, many articlcH 
j i l  g c U i l . d  d i . l o . M i d  i u (  iJ'ttlug
v<iry Hcarce. W«> have a faliiy 
I'ood pnpply but you will lio well 
/adviaud t(V buy IlmKo now, Uoro
nl’O fi'i,
Tolbd; ,8ri(ip«, n good ynrhdy (3  
cdki’* l«> oncb cu»«omi»ir). 
KIcmww, ir*c «nd 2Kc, (LiinB ' 2 
packntpui A 
Hot Wnt«ir Bottle*, $1,25 and 
$1.75. (IJin ll ,  1 Bottle).  
T o ib l  T in u o ,  10c. (Limll 3 ) ,
EaaFs DruR Store
riioiim 42L
B A T T E R Y  ELIMINATOR
I'or tlie operation of battery radios on 
1 I 0"Voll: house wiring.
$ l g s o ^  '
— 7 ; “ /
ORDER,;: YOUR :REC0RDS ,: HERE ;;/" ;/
The latest catalogues are here for your 
inspection. Victor* Cplumbia and Blue­
bird, recordings.;';
V ' “ . .
&
PHONE 234, For Service on .A lt Radubnnd,,
. Elaclricnl: Ap|>li«nccj»  ̂ .
i f t S E E  & / i c l E L l M
,: SIDNEY, ri.C. ',,/, . / / '■' , , / . :  P H O N E /234^,;
” : ■ "
7
H r D N K Y , V n n r o u v e r  TrIh ikI, l l . tk ,  W c d m iw ln y ,  O e to i j e r  S, SAANICH' PENINSULA,;ANi)„CULF ISLANDS, RNYmW




The Ganges chapter, I.O.D.E., 
held its m onthly m eeting las t  F r i ­
day af te rnoon  a t  Gangds Inn, 
w ith  the regent, Mrs. V. C. Best, 
in the  chair.
Correspondence included le t­
te rs  of thanks and also one from  
the Provincial chapter  explaining 
the necessity of the 50c per capita 
charge for m ain ta in ing  the w ork­
rooms a t  the h eadquarte rs  in 
Vancouver.
In the absence of the treasurer ,  
h e r  duties  were taken over by 
Miss Helen Dean, who reported 
$170.G6 in the general fund and 
$60.81 in the post w ar fund. A 
donation to the  chapter was re ­
ceived from a member in Vic­
toria,
I t  was announced th a t  ten 
blankets had been m anufac tu red  
from  Avool donated by members, 
these had now arrived from W in­
nipeg and it  Avas decided to send 
them  to Provincial headquarters ,  
to be dispatched to Avherevor the 
need is greatest.
A rrangem ents Avere made for  
the selling of poppies fo r  Re­
membrance Day. The post Avar 
Avork convener reported 63 
articles shipped during the month, 
A'alued at $111.65. A le tter  of 
thanks Avas read from a Avar- 
bridc, acknoAvledging a g if t  from  
the chapter. I t  Avas decided to 
give  a Avedding present to a young  
veteran, a returned prisoner o f
“ T H E  M A P L E S ,” G A N G E S  
H A R B O U R , SOLD
M ajor and Mrs. F. W. Rose and  
Miss Hilary  Purdy have purchased 
from Capt. A. M. Smith, “ The 
Maples,” a 40-acre sea -fron t p ro ­
perty  on Ganges H arbour,  Avhich 
includes the “ Spit.”
This property, prior to its p u r ­
chase by Capt. Smith, A v a s  fo r  
many years OAvned ,  Avith its large 
adjoining acreage,- by the la te  
Edward W alter. M ajor and Mrs. 
Rose are  a t  ])resent guests of 
Miss P u rd y  a t  Ganges.
A T H L E T IC  CLUB 
S E E  P IC T U R E S
There A v a s  a large num ber of 
interested residents uf the Island 
present a t  Mahon Hall, Ganges, 
last Thursday  evening, to Avit- 
ness government films shown 
under auspices ot the Salt Spring 
Island Aliiletic Club by the p resi­
dent, Gordon Parsons.
The pictures depicted sports 
events between various High 
schools in Vancouver a t a track 
m eet in Hasting.s P ark ;  .Scottish 
teams, t ra in ing  films, etc. Avore 
also shown.
FolloAving the luctures m em ­
bers held a meeting to discuss 
sports to be taken up by the  
club du ring  the winter months.
A v a r  and son of one of the m em ­
bers.
Mrs. A.  .S. Huntingford A v a s  r e ­
ceived as a member of the chap­
ter. Tea hostes.scs were Mrs. ,1. 
Byron and Miss Pau le t te  Chan- 
telu.
THE GULF  I S L A N D S
G A N G E S :  S a lt  S p r in g  Island.  
A g e n t :  J. M. N ap ier ,  RiR. 1, 
G a n g es .  P h o n e  G a n g es  4 3 Y .
«    _.......
to\ouf5
LOOPIN &
J A G e  e R.S 
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CHILDREN’S: :s w )w : o t
ONE,: TWO' o r  Cosy lined
doeskin, gabardine or all-wpol w ater  repellent fr ieze  
cloth. Sizes 3 to 7 years.
i to b i g / : B a r g a i n ; ; ^  t o  '"$8 . 9 5  ■
a  ® M  B h  ! f t  w m m m  m  s f  ? ?  ' ,
FULFORD
S A L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
C o rr . : Mrs. T. M. Jackson 
Phone 16X
Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar, of I sa ­
bella Point, have re tu rned  to  F u l­
ford a f te r  a short  visit to Vic­
toria. ,
Mrs. Ivy Clark, of Beaver Point, 
le ft  on T hursday  for V ictoria 
A v h e r e  she visited her son, Jim ,
A A'ho is a t tend ing  Sprott-ShaAv 
business college.
Capt. and Mrs. I. D. B. D rum ­
mond accompanied by Mrs. D ru m ­
m ond’s m other, Mrs. J. J. Shaw, 
and Miss Cree Shaw, Avere visitors 
to Victoria on F r id ay  fo r  the  day.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Tahoney, of 
Burgoync Valley, Avere visitors to 
Victoria on T hursday  last.
Mrs. W. J. Haynes le f t  on Sun­
day for a fcAv days visit to Vic­
toria.
Mr. and Mr-s. Wm. H arr is  and 
family re tu rn ed  to V ictoria  on 
Sunday a f te r  spending th e  Aveek- 
end A v i t h  Mrs. H a rr is ’ parents ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E. Akerman.
Recent guests  a t the F u lfo rd  
Inn are :  Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Mason, E dm onton ; Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Grieve, Sidney; A. Pearson,
Galiano Island; I. H. Chapp, Vic­
to r ia ;  E. L. Morgan, McMurdo,
B.C.; Lloyd Bese, H e rb e r t  Schrip- 
ter, Vancouver.
Miss Valerie  Gyves, R.N., le f t  
Fu lfo rd  on F r id ay  for St. Jo sep h ’s 
hospital a f te r  spending a th ree- 
A v e e k  holiday with her paren ts ,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Gyves.
Mrs. J. D. F raser,  who spen t 
a feAV days recently  Avith her 
daughter ,  Mrs. H. Timms, a t 
Beaver Point, has re tu rn ed  to her 
home in Victoria.
Mrs. A. Davis re tu m e d  to her 
home a t  F u lfo rd  H a rb o u r  on 
Thui'sday a f te r  spending a few 
days in V ictoria  w here  she a t ­
tended the  W.I. conference as 
delegate from  South Salt S pring  
W omen’s Insti tu te .  Mrs. Davis, 
during h er  visit, Av a s  a g u es t  of 
Mrs. A. W alters ,  Oak Bay.
P. G.; Mollet re tu rn ed  hom e on brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Thursday a f te r  a short  v is i t  to Mrs. W. N. McDermott.
Victoria. Mrs. A. D. Macdonald and h er
. J .  Cairns, of Victoria, has been d^ysb ters ,  Misses Jea n  and Cath- 
y i s i t i n g  fr iends a t  F u lfo rd  this re tu rned  to Sidney on Fri-
past  week. day  a f te r  spending: a day or two
: /v/, ' /■': : .to".At/Harbpur/'House.
yV; Mrsh/M. . Gyves.'re,turned' home,.'-: " 't ' '"  ■
oh T hursday  e^Â ening a f te r  at- / toLt.-Cpl. Desmond le f t
tending as official delega te  to Ganges on_ Tuesday  fo r  Shaugh-
the W.I. conference in V ictoria  , n^s-sy hospital Avhere: he Avill be
last  Aveek. XL" . / / Xto: /  a p a t ien t  fo r  a short  time before  :/
l: rejo in in g  his Avife and fa m ily  in '
Mr, and /Mrs. Douglas ; L ass i te r  " Vancouver. A 
'.Land'.;;:daughter' ./.wereX visitprs:';:t6.-'-/LL:"£.'-'X/, "'.'L ;L--X;„
Victoria on Thursday. : Ven. and : Mrs. G. Holmes, who
' have been spending some m onths
Mrs. H. Tim ms and fam ily  have Avith the ir  son-in-law and  daugh-
re tu rned  to B eave r  Point, a f t e r  ter,  Mr. and Mrs. Gordon P ar-
spending a fe w  days in V ictoria  sons, Mansell Road; le f t  la s t  week
Avhere : they  have been visiting to tak e  up r e s id e n c e 'a t  the neAv
Mrs. ' T im m s’ parents, Mr. and vicarage, a t  Ganges, t h e  building
Mrs. J . D. F rase r .  ■ of which has recently  been com­
pleted.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Scoones, “ A r­
butus  Poin t.”
Mrs. M. Lord arrived on S a t­
u rday  to visit h e r  son-in-laAV and 
daughter ,  Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Morgan.
Mrs. C. G. V. M organ is in 
Vashon, Wash., U.S.A., to  spend 
s o m e  A v e e k s  A v i t h  Mr. and  Mrs. 
A. Norkett,
GANGES
S A L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
Corr.: Miss M. T. Holford  
Phone 12F
Mrs. J. Mitchell re tu rn ed  to 
Ganges H aihour on Monday a f te r  
a feAV days’ visit to Vancouver, 
A v h e r e  she Avas  the guest of Mrs. 
Desmond Crofton.
A fte r  ten days in Vancouver 
Mrs. Frederic Brodie re tu rned  to 
Ganges H arbour last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Mouat, Avho 
have been spending some days 
with the fo rm er’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Mouat, le f t  for 
V ictoria  on Tuesday. They have 
taken  an apartm ent in Oak Bay.
A f te r  spending some months 
in Vancouver, John Allen re tu rn ­
ed la s t  Aveek to Salt Spring and is 
the guest, fo r  the Avinter, of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. W. Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold P rice  le f t  
Salt Spring on Saturday  fo r  Cow­
ichan Lake, Alberni and o ther 
p a r ts  of Vancouver Island. Be­
fo re  re tu rn in g  home Mrs. Price 
Avill spend a week a t  Bamfield, 
the gu es t  of Mr. and Mrs. John  
0 .  Walcot.
Miss Dorothy B arre t t ,  R.N., St. 
P au l’s hospital, V ancouver, last 
Monday joined the n u rs in g  s ta f f  
of th e  Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
hospital, where she has tak en  the 
position of Mrs. Ivan Mouat, Avho 
recently  resigned.
spending a few  weeks w ith  her 
son-in-law and daughter,  Mr. and  
Mrs. Bishop Wilson, Salt Spring 
Island, re tu n ied  las t  w eek to 
Victoi'ia.
Miss Wilma Holden, Nelson, 
has been spending some days a t  
“ B arnsbury ,” the gu es t  of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. W. Wilson.
Miss Hilary  Purdy , Ganges, le f t  
on T hursday  fo r  V ictoria  where 
she A vill spend a few  days, the  
guest of Mrs. C. Nicholson.
Dr. G. W. M eyer re tu rn ed  to 
Ganges on Satu rday  a f t e r  spend­
ing a week on V ancouver Island 
moto-ring and fishing.
PENDER ISLAND
Corr.:  Mrs. W. F alconer
Mrs. G. Rogers has re tu rn ed  
a f te r  a week spent in Victoria.
Mrs. N. Hamilton and Miss E. 
Hamilton spent a b r ie f  holiday 
with Mrs. 0 .  Clague.
Mrs. Ray B racke tt  spent a feAV 
days in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. 0 .  H a rd y  and 
dau g h te r  have arrived a t  O tte r  
Bay.
Mrs. Keiller has le f t  fo r  a few  
days in Vancouver.
R. Colston has re tu rn ed  a f te r  
a Aveek spent in Victoria recently .
Mrs. P. Grimmer is spending 
a few days in Vancouver.
Mr. and  Mrs. Wilson and two 
children are visiting w ith  Mrs. 
Wilson's parents, Mr. and  Mrs. 
H. E irk .
Miss J .  Dayidson has spent a 
holiday with her parents , Mr. and  
Mrs. A. Davidson.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B lake spent 
a feA V  days in V ancouver las t  
Aveek.
A L T A R  G U IL D  
C O N S ID E R S  F R O N T A L
A t the m eeting  of St. George’s 
A lta r  Guild, in the Parish  Room, 
Ganges, i t  was announced th a t  the 
sum of $75.50 had been receiA'ed 
from  the church fete, also, a do­
nation  of $2.50. T he treasu rer  
reported  a bank balance of 
$156.03.
An appeal Avas made fo r  dona­
tions fo r  the H arves t  Festival 
decorations.
Mrs. W. Norton undertook 
A lta r  Guild duties fo r  the month.
The purchase of an a l ta r  f ron­
tal of caiwed oak is u n d er  con­
sideration  by the Guild.
U N I T E D  W .A .  TO  S E L L  A P R O N S
Many a t trac t iv e  aprons made 
by m em bers  of the U nited church 
W.A. Avill be sold a t  the annual 
bazaar  of the  organization Avhich 
Avi l l  be held this month.
A bank balance of $84 A v a s  r e ­
ported  by the tre a su re r  a t  the 
m eeting  of the group hold last 
week a t  the home of Mrs. Cyril
September Report 
A t Ganges Hospital
A total of 18 pa tien ts  w ere  a d ­
m itted  to the  Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands hospital a t  Ganges, Salt 
Spring Island, in September. 
Three births w e re  recorded and 
tAvo  deaths. N u m b er  of patien ts  
a t  the beginning of the month, 5, 
a t  the end of th e  month, 11. Total 
hospital days, 183.
Donations acknoAvledged by the 
hospital included the  folloAving 
gifts :
Mrs. E. Lockwood, vegetables; 
Mrs. Beddis, p ea rs ;  J. Bennett,  
plums; Mrs. L. D. Drummond, 
magazines; N orm an  Ruckle, ap ­
ples and pears ;  F . Reid, p ea rs ;  
W. A. BroAvn, apples; Mrs. F. 
Stevens, tAvo dozen eggs; C. Kaye, 
f ru i t  and special seeds; H. Kite, 
parsley; Fulfoi'd U nited church, 
vegetables.
Wagg, Ganges. Mrs. J. D. Reid 
presided. T ea  Avas served by 
Mrs. W agg and Mrs. H. Nobbs.
. M M 6 E S
(W . S. P. ALEXANDER)
Prescriptions —  Drugs —  Stationery 
Toilet Preparations— Magazines, etc. 
P R A T T ’S Famous Stock Remedies
G ANGES,  B.C. P H O N E  37X
Leonard Paddison, Lacombe, Mr. and  Mrs. H anna  a re  spend-
Alta., arrived last M onday a t  ing a few  days a t  th e ir  cottage
Ganges, where he is v isiting his here.
FULFORD HARBOUR RESIDENTS
The B-M Store at Fulford will receive  
radio sets, record players and appliances  
w hich  need repairs.
Prom pt service w ill be m aintained and all work
guaranteed.
M & M R A D I O
S id n ey , B.C.
SA L ES and ERVICE
M agee and McLellan




|i 1420 Douglas Street 1110 Government Street
X (N ear City Hall) 2 S T O R E S  (N oar C.P.R. Tolegrnph)
R. C L A R K SO N
TWholesale Dealer in Medical Herbs
LANGLEY PRAIRIE, B.C
BUYS: F.O.B. Langley Prairie, 50 lbs.
and Over
Cotton W ood Bud8"—-Green, 20c; clry, 35c 
Dandelion Root—Bone dry and well 
' ^ / w a s K e d ' . A . . . A . . . 2 5 c  
Oregon Grape Root-Dried and well
washed, smal 1 k i n d , ,..„.       12c
Fox Glove Seeds-F*er lb. . , 30c
Hawthorne Berries-Unripe, 7c^(Iried, 20c
Highest Prices Paid  for Gold Seal Root and Loaves, 
j For Particulars W rite Above Adtli-ess.
,. 11 j jjjjijjiJIfBiiSiWSiKHittWil i 111 HP'AfU 11 IQlv'Wa H Ww-' j









'. OR : OFFICE
M . s  Qimtr*
On Installation
1017 Blannlmrcl Street, Victoria G 4«95
ao-4
Mrs. H. L, Bai’ret has I'etumed 
to Blucgates after spending a 
week in VancouA'or. Her daugh­
ter’, Miss Dorothy Barret, R.N., 
returned Avith her, and is on tho 
staff of tho Lady Minto hospital, 
Ganges.
M AYNE ISLAND
C o rr . : Mrs. Fos te r
, Mrs, Pratt loft last Thursday on 
a fortnight’s visit to Vancouver.
Mr. and Mra. Revolt have gone 
for a cruise with the lattor's sis­
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis, on their boat tho 
Lady B,
Mrs, Tail and her daughter, 
Mrs. MeConnolI, and Bobby, have  
boon .staying at Grandview ljudge 
for a few days.
Mr. and Mr,s. Floyd liavo taken 
np residence on the i.sland for 
the winter.
GALIANO ISLAND
Corr.: Mrs. A. Ilumo, phono 1 0
Mrs, .S. Robson, who spout a 
week tlie guest of her non and 
ilanghler-ln-law, Mr, and Mrs. 
Fred Robson, has roturned to 
Mayne Island.
Afler y is l l in g  her hrotIu>r*In- 
law and id:iter, Mr. and Mrs. Vic­
tor Zala, Miss Beatrice Wood­
ward has roturned to San Fran-
elseo.
Mr, and Mr.s. C. 0 .  Twiss have 
retnrned h o m o  after spending tho 
tamiaiur at North Pacific, Slteeua 
River. X"
Mrs, Ronald Page has arrived 
from Gahrinla Island ami will 
spend the wiiUor at her residence 
on Galiano,
K. J, Bainhrick had tho mifp 
fortune to dislocnlo his spino la.st 
w(>ek and is eonfini'd to bed.
Miiis Mary Ward arrived on 
.Saturday and is the gnest of  Mrs. 
F. Price, “ Cain Cottage,”
M<„ and MI'M. P, B, Rii.ssoll loft 
On Tuesday last to sptnul n week  
in Vancouver.
M r s .  R. Pal l arson, of Norih  
Vnncouver, Is vitiltlng her flon-ln* 
law and daughter, Mr, and Mrs. 
II. J, Bambrick.
Mr,i. Urn llleks, of Vktoria, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. Bond,
Madam Cahma who returned 
from Europe in May of thhi year, 
is tho guest o f  Mra. T. Patience,
Mr.s, li’rank llankH with her in- 
fanl Hon in vi«ithi«r her parenbi,
Mrs. J. FonAvick who has been
W H M  CAN I DO TO MAKE 
PRESENT TIRES LAST LONGER?
Our eitporl liro totvlca will add 
mony, iriany rtilloi to lh«Ir Ilfo,
W» uiiu Goodyear 












'Po ill! innkod of Guru. Mod-  
inn iiinchinory, plua Rkillcd 
mechanic,  rmniri loiifror life  
for your Gar.
W e Siiecinlixe in HIGH*
PRESSURE LUBRlCATION
W5RITISH Columbia’s social legislation is designed to promote the 
^  w elfare of children, individuals and fam ilies, suffering from various 
social needs. Some of the most important A cts are;
SOCIAL ASSISTANCE ACT
Social allow ances, general m edical services, drugs and other types 
of assistance ^may be granted under the terms of this Act. The Act 
has been designed to make lega l provisions for those who cannot be 
granted assistance under other more specific Acts, with the result that 
no one w ho is eligib le shovild be denied necessities essential to maintain  
or assist in m aintaining a reasonably normal nnd healthy existence.
M OTHERS’ ALLOW ANCE ACT
Under the terms of this Act, provision is made for the granting of 
nn allow ance to mothers w ith children under the age of sixteen years, 
and under certain conditions under eighteen years, who are widows 
or who cann: c .supported by the husband for certain specific reasons.
OLD-AGE PENSION ACT
This A ct enables the Province to make provision for persons seventy  
years of age and over under the terms of the Federal Old Age Pensions 
Act. Persons who are not eligib le under the terms of this Act m ay be 
granted com parable asaifttanco under the “Social Assistance A ct.”
CHILD W ELFARE
Child W elfare legislation includes the Protection of Children Act, 
Children of Unmarried Parents Act, Adoption Act, Boys’ Industrial 
School Act, Girls’ Industrial School Act and the Juvenile Delinquency  
Act, and entails the protection and care of dependent or neglected  
children! placem ent of children in adoption homes; nnd care and Irool- 
ment of delinquent children.
Briti.sh Columbin’H pi’ORTanimo l.q Ihe mnsl oiiiMlfvmlinjr .nnd the  
nK).nt;gciierou.s in Ciuiiidn, Tho .norviooH avMilnhle to thoBo in need,  
at our di.Btrict onieo.s in unorgnuizod lorriLory and in municix  
IKiIitie.s, are tho nio,st ooini)rohon.sivo in tho Doniinion.
DEPARTM ENT OF TH E PROVINCIAL SECRETARY
Social Assist n n c e  Branch 
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G ARAG E SERVICE . . .
“ Garage service that serves” is our aim always. 
W hen repairs are to be made, overhauling done 
or the car IS to be greased you can be assured 
of our best attention.
. H U N T S  G A R A G E
B eacon  a t F ifth , S id n ey . PH O N E  130
B U L L D O Z I N G
L A N D C L E A R I N G
S C A R I F Y I N G
D-4 Caterpillar Tractor with winch will 
be available for all types of heavy work 
in North Saanich district. To facilitate 




where full details will be available.
This Handy Booklet
F REE W IT H  EV ERY  IPU R C H A SE  
PLA C E Y O U R  O R D ER
NOW!
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®  Trees, Shrubs and 
@ Small F ru i ts  
@ Prun ing  
@ Insects and Pests 
®  How to P lan t  and Care for 
@ Roses
EDDIE’S NATIONAL ROSE 
D O Z E N  
$12.60 $8.95
All s tu rdy  well-developed bushes ,
McGredy’s Sunset ' Charlo tte  Arm strong Joanna  Hill
'M argare t  M cGredy , / McGredyis Scarle t v ; Good News
Mme. J u le s '  Bocche /Christopher Stone Elite
i_ n — 1._ ; rp„i ;— : Gi'enohlo : .Cynthia Brooke Talisman
■ 7
W e s t  4 1 s t  a n d .M a r in e  D rive, V ancouver , B.C.
Sidney R epresen ta tive:  G E O R G E  N U N N , E ast  Saanich  Road  
T E L E PH O N E  llOM
41 -2
H O P E -P R IN C E T O N  H IG H W A Y
Tlu' Hppc-Princeton Highway 
i.s the .second largest p ro jec t  of 
the Public W orks’ undertakings 
and involves the construction and 
reconsti'uction of eighty - one 
miles. 'riie work is very  heavy 
indeed, especially the section 
througli tlie Cascade Range.
Section “ A” ex tends from 
Hope to Skaist River a t  Mile 28. 
The contractors on this section 
have made a very determ ined e f ­
fort to complete as much work 
as possible this year. By Nov.
30 tliere is every chance th a t  
they will have completed forty  
jier cent of the work. Since they 
have opened up the work in so 
many places, it is not possible to 
set out the progress in miles. A 
well equipped force is now al- 
t:icking th e  very heavy rock sec­
tion along and approaching the 
.‘/kag it  Bluffs. As w in ter  ap- 
I'roaches, they will a t tack  unfin- 
i.shed sections nea re r  to Hope.
Section “ B” extends from 
Skaist River to Princeton, a dis­
tance of 53 miles. 'Phis is lighter 
work than Section “A ” but is 
relatively heavy as compared to 
most liighway work. I t  is quite 
probalile th a t  by Nov. 30, c lear­
ing, culverts and g rad ing  will be 
completed from Copper Creek to 
Princeton, a distance of 30 miles, 
and a good stai-t m ade on the 
work w est of Copper Creek.
Of the total ya rdage  to be 
moved, the record stands to date  
for both sections:
Solid rock, estimated quan ti­
ties, 618,000; excavated to date, 
145,000.
Other materials, estim ated 
quantities, 3,112,500; excavated 
to date, 670,000.
On both sections the cru.shing 
of gravel su rfacing  is well in 
hand and delivery on the  road 
has a lready  started.
P E A C E  R IV E R  H IG H W A Y
The Peace River Highway is 
the la rges t  highway p ro jec t  in 
hand. The to ta l distance to be 
constructed and reconstruc ted  is 
247 miles. Of this total,  210 
miles are under contract.  The 
section from  Prince George to 
Summit Lake, a distance of 31 
miles, will be approxim ately  fifty 
per cen t completed by Nov. 30. 
Already th ir ty  per cent of the  to ­
tal yardage has been excavated.
On th e  section from  Summ it 
Lake to A zouzetta Lake, a dis­
tance of 94 miles, progress has 
no t been so good, ByXNov. 30, it 
is expected th a t  25 miles will be- 
cleared and 15 miles^ graded. 
Given favorab le  w eather,  . th is  
; will he exceeded.
; ; On th e  section from Azouzetta.
Lake to Gqmmotibh' Creek, a dis­
tance of 57 m iles ,  very good pro­
gress has been m ade in spite of 
. abnormal; difhculties.' , 0 f  ■ the  to- 
tal yardage of m a te r i a l s  to be ex­
cavated, i t  is fully expected th a t  
by Nov. 30, fifty per cen t  will 
/have been com ple ted .: In ' o t h e r '  
words, on the subsection from  the 
Upper Pino River Crossing, a dis­
tance of 40 miles, to Commotion 
Greek, all Clearing and grad ing  
Avill bo completed and a very  good 
•' s ta r t  m ade  on the gravel su rfac ­
ing. In addition, the heavy rock 
work west of the P ine River 
Crossing will have been opened 
up fo r  several miles.
On th e  section from E a s t  Pino
to Progress, a dlMance of 25 
miles, clearing is all bu t  complet­
ed now and by Nov. 30 the g rad ­
ing should be all but completed. 
Sufficient gravel has been crush­
ed a t  E as t  P ine  to surface tho 
whole section and delivery and 
spreading wdll be well in hand 
shortly.
The big steel and concrete 
bridge a t  East Pino is manned by 
a very efficient cre\v wdth every 
hope tha t  the subs truc tu re  will 
be completed by Nov. 30. The 
superstructure  stool will be oroct- 
ed early no.xt spring. 'I'his is a 
major project in itself, involving 
quite ditlicult underw ater  W'ork.
Color In the 
Classroom Has 
Strong Influence
Maybe Jun io r  Just didn’t have 
the right color onvironmoni in
school last term. I\laybe ho 
would do be tte r  with a change of 
scene this fall.
E xperts  of the National E d u ­
cation .4.ssociation have coinplet- 
ed a study of the elfects of color 
on ciiildren’s work in school, and 
have come up with the decision 
tli;it classrooms painted yellow 
or j)ale green do mosi to encour- 
;ige study.
Brown classroom.s tend to pu t 
children to sleep, says the N.E.A., 
while blue rooms are “cold” and 
give students the idea they are 
not loved.
his univer.sity career. Last year 
lie was awarded the G. M. Daw­
son Seiiolarsl’.ip for  h ighest s tand­
ing in his course.
Since en ter ing  U. B. G. he has 
been an active mem ber of the 
English rugby t.<'am, and last year 
was captain. His enthusiasm and
good sportsmanship played a
large pa if  in the success of the 
team.
John W heeler is the grandson 
('f the la te  Capt. Wheeler and 
.l\lrs. tVheeler, who were form er 
I’esidents ol' Sidney for m any
\ ei.u'S.
PH O NE  
IE 7111
Howard L. McDiarmid
O P T O M E T R I S T
COMPLETE OPTO METRIC SERVICE  
E.xamination by A ppointm ent
I
iNCOKPOKATL O M Ah' \C>70
Uses 30 Tons 
Of Paint To 
Cover Ship
Thirty tons of paint were used 
on the Cunard White S tar  liner 
Queen Elizabeth, now almost 
ready for civilian jnirposes. The 
S3,673-ton vessel, which was 
groomed at Southam pton, Eng., 
made her first vovage in Mai'ch, 
1940.
The ex ter ior  surface alone on 
the g ian t vessel totals 1,000,000 
square feet. Pain ting  fo r jieace 
is more costly than painting fo r  
war. Ten tons of pain t  were su f­
ficient to cloak the Queen Mary 
sister ship of th e  Queen Eliza­
beth, in grey camouflage when 
she was converted to a troop 
transpor t  a t  Esquimalt, B. C.
F E E D
G R A IN Groceries
John Wheeler Wins 
Pringle Bursary
The Flying Officer Reverend 
George R obert Pringle Bursary, 
one of the most, coveted special 
name awards, has been won by 
John Oliver Wheeler, a fifth year 
applied science student, i t  was 
announced tod;iy by the president.
The bursary wa.s endowed by 
friemls and associates in memory 
of the late Flying Officer R ever­
end George Pringle, ])0]nilar U.B. 
C. a th le te  who was killed on ac­
tive service overseas in 1943.
To be eligible fo r  this award 
the studen t m ust show evidence 
of academic ability, sterling, u n ­
selfish character, and active p a r ­
ticipation and leadership in u n i­
versity sport.
A s tuden t  in geological engin­
eering, Wheeler has had a good 
second class avei'age throughout
S E E D S  
H A R D W A R E




By Wearing a Fine 
Wind and Waterproof
R A I N C O A T
H E R E  N O W !
W ESIX Automatic Water Heater. Ideal 




E m p t y  B e e r  B o t t l e s  
A r e  U r g e E i t i y  N e e d e d
#  The quantity of bottled beer which can bo 
made ovailablc to the public is limited to
t h e  number of empty bottles avoilablo.
#  A definite shortasc o f  empty boor bottles  
now exists.
® It is difficult to secure now bottles to 
replace those which consumers do not return 
promptly.
#  You con help to ensure the future supply of  
b o t t l e d  beer by returning empty beer bottles  
promptly.
" e  YOU W Iti MCFWP CASH for your empty  
boor bottles when you deliver them to;
Local Dealer, A. H. HALL, Sidney, 1 .6
I
tw>tb.A
A Smart New Showing of
FUR-TRIMMED COATS
Fox, W olf, Beaver, Mouton, 
Persian Lamb, Etc.
May Be Purchased on Terms as 
Authoi'ized By W .P.T.B
m m t  m m  m o m
1 3 2 4  D o u g la s  St. P h on e E 7552
V IC T O R IA
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O  i p i N U  an ni-C(|UippO(l bicycle Is coiirlinj* disaster.  Durini.', theri) were acciilentfi
involvinji bicycle.s in B.C., and by lar the jU'cale.st; number of bicycle aec iden is  were (lie
result  of coll isions  wilb an automoldle.
This  year trallllc on the roads is niucli lieavler, anil  Jitealcr precautions uiu.st l»e taken l>y 
hotli  m otoris ts  and'cyclis ts .
Here are som e  safe ly  rules for cycllHts wliich Nliould be jjivon special a t ten t ion i  Alway.s rldo 
sinpje file on busy or narrow streets. Never ride more than  
two a lneast.  D o n ’t “ bitcb o n ” to trucks or cars and never 
“ s t u n t ” or race in traiVic. Don’t carry anoil ier person on 
your liicycle—it obstructs  your vision ami makes sieeriniJ 
ami l ialance din icult .  Be sure your bicycle is eoul|*ped 
witb llj),bt8 ami Indl, and filial the brakes are in p,ood 
workitirt condit ion. Adhere to traffic ret)ulation,s. ICnow 
ami obey tliose se c tio n s  nf the ili('Jnvay Act of British 
Columlda which deal with b ic y c le s . ,  . a n d  cycle in «i»lety.
. ' /
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DR. THOMAS TELLS OF PROGRESS 
MADE IN SASKATCHEWAN
One of CBC’s Happy Gang
Dr. Morris Thomas, C.C.F. can­
didate fo r  Nanaimo Federal R id­
ing a t  last election and recently 
re turned  from  Regina where he 
was a delegate to C.C.F. National 
Convention, gave an informative 
talk on his impressions before an 
interested  audience a t  Beaver 
Poin t Hall, Salt Spring Island, on 
Friday, Sept. 27, 8.30 p.m. Jack 
Fra.ser was in the chair.
In opening his talk the speaker 
emphasized tha t  previous popu­
la r  movements had suffered fa il­
ure through building too much 
around the personality of leaders
and not sufficiently  on sound 
economic principles.
He was heartened  to see the 
excellent spirit  and high level of 
unders tanding  am ong the 129 
delegates a.ssemhled a t  Regina, 
gathered from constituencies all 
over Canada.
The first busines.s of the con­
vention was to consider the 117 
resolution.s subm itted from all 
sections of the m ovem ent across 
Canada.
Every oppoi-tunity was a f fo rd ­
ed delegates to witness the vari­
ous pi'ojects undei'taken by the 
Saskatchewan C.C.F. goverment.
P R U N E S  — F I G S !
LARGE FANCY PRUNES—
Cellophane wrapped, lb ................................
BLACK MISSION FIGS—
Select, finger pulled, in cellophane, i/o lb
NE^'''xPACK CAMPBELL’S
TO M W rO  SOUP— Per tin ..........................






Trans-Canada network listeners know Eddie .4.11en fo r his vocal 
solos and accordion num bers when ho appears with Tho Happy Gang in 
theii’ morning program on the CBC. Fans in the Toronto studios 
know him as well as possessor of the broadest, friendliest smile in 
Canadian radio.
Eddie and the re s t  of the Happy Gang broadcast nationwide every 
week-day morning, Monday to Friday, and are heard in this province 
a t  10.15 Pacific time.
SIDNEY GASH AND CARRY
Beacon Ave. Sidney Phone 91
ONLY 11 MORE WEEKS
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. W ell, w e ’ve said it.: There 
really  isn’t any point . . . 
only ,//perbapsto/illustrate  
: th at w e/ thirilto ah ead .
and Dr. Thomas described to his 
audience his visits to the govern­
m ent tannery  where local hides 
are wrought into leather of first- 
class cpiality, and paying very 
sa tis fac to ry  wages to  the  em­
ployees engaged.
Likewise his visit to a pa r ticu ­
larly successful governm ent ven­
ture, the  fu r  m arke t sales auction 
where he witnessed the  sale of a 
half million dollars w orth  of fu rs  
within a few hours, and the ex­
pense of which u n der tak ing  is 
borne by a four  percen t  tax  on 
all sales prices realized ; and  paid 
for by the purchaser of such fu rs  
a t  the po int of auction and with 
which a rrangem ent buyers had 
expressed their p a r ticu la r  satis­
faction.
Political freedom of expression 
had been granted to all civil ser­
vants and personal in terrogation  
of citizens taken a t  random  in 
Regina streets  by Dr. Thomas 
had elucidated the in teresting  
fac t  th a t  80 per cen t w ere  en­
thusiastic for  the governm ent’s 
L rw a rd  policy with 20 p e r  cent 
th a t  could best be described as 
grudgingly conceding the ir  suc­
cess.
As Dr. Thomas pondered on his 
re tu rn  journey  to the  coast, 
where the railway had  been pu t  
through m ountain passes w ith  in­





INSURANCE FUND  
CONTRIBUTIONS
A new high in figures fo r  A ug­
ust contributions to the Uncm- 
))loyment Insurance Fund was an ­
nounced today bv Moii. .Humphrey 
Mitchell. ,
The employer-employe'e con tr i­
butions fo)' last August amounted 
to $0,158,315.03. These were the 
highest figures for any A ugust to 
.date and represent an increase of 
15 per cent over the .same month 
last year. It akso means th a t  con- 
Li'ibutions i'rom this source show­
ed an increase of $.303,013.52 
over the precedin.g month. This 
increase is ])articularly signifi­
can t in view of the many contri­
bution days lost due to strikes.
The August, I'.HG, benefit  
paym ents of .$2,858,005.00 show­
ed a decrea.se fo r  the third con­
secutive month, although the pay- 
jnent.s are much higher than the 
$0<8-l,S78.97 for the cori'espond- 
ing montli last year. Dislnir.sc- 
ments for benefit payment.s for 
July, lt)'16, were $3,299,938.15.
'.rhe governm ent’s pharc in con- 
tribution.s fo r  August am ounted 
to $1,231,603.13, while the in­
terest on investments ami profit  
on sale of securitie.s amounted to 
$587,805.05. Th(*so rein'e.sent 
I'esi'cctive increases over July, 
19.16, of $60,602.71 and $13,- 
889.53.
Showing an increii.se of $5,119,- 
778.15 over the previous month, 
the balance in the 'Unemployment 
Insurance Fund as iit A ugust 31 
was $333,424,172.99,
REXO SCATTER MATS on
18 by 36 inch .....................................................
CHINA —- STATIONERY —  BA BYW EAR —  NOTIONS 
T H E  G IFT  SH O P PE  (R o sa  M a tth e w s) , S id n ey
•BRITISH 








/; V  W hich, after all, is im p ortan t.; If, for  s 
to® your choice cut of m eat isn’t available this
to S end, it may serve to remind you that i t  was not : 
‘ tobeicauae/ w e  did/riot/think/ about it.
The Troop held its regu la r 
weekly meeting on Friday. In 
the patro l competition Bulldog.s 
lost points. Both patrols collect­
ed full points fo r  uniform, gen­
eral tidiness and special inspec­
tion. Bulldogs won the patro l 
competition game, push and pull, 
and Scout Pearson collected the 
observation points fo r  Antelopes 
by spotting a tu rned  over notice. 
Scout Cowell is now Second of 
Antelopes. .
C U B  N E W S
The Sidney Pack m e t  on F r i ­
day for their  reg u la r  m eeting 
under  Akela Mrs. Dalton and
Baloo Miss Badger. Tenderpad  
and F’irst S ta r  instruction was 
given and team games played. 
The Grey Six were top score fo r  
the evening. M urray Christian,
W alte r  Beale and Tinkle Barnes 
w ere  welcomed to/ the Pack as 
new/ Chums. Duncan Gurtbn 
previously, he thought o f  the  passed two of his T enderpad
analogy between w hat he had ju s t  tests. =
seen in Saskatchewan and  th a t  
railway now successfully pushed 
through from  coast to  coast. Sas­
katchewan /was now a  rea l  politi­
cal/ bridgeheal and i ts  extension 
Canadian-'wide from  coast to 
coast m ust become before>/ long; a 
reality, he said.
GLoice Meats - Fresh Vegetables 
SIDNEY"/7 y  /"toPHONE' 31
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B y  M eakin Brothers
Attractive tableware of fine quality English 
semi'-porcelain™ the limited quantity avail­
able will not last long.
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G 4 -P u ic o  S n i 'v ic o  I’oi' isiRhi, w i t h  liltuj b u iu l  
a m i  Kold-oiliriV l iu c o i ’ut.ion. r i ’ico ...  ,, ... ....
6 5 - P i o c e  Soirvico f o r  o iR b l .  c rO u tr i - lo n o d  




3’2..|’U'C(' Sei’vico for Dpf
hIx in 111) wlilib. Price
Goblet* of wliito gliXHH witli 
iiumbeut wroiith. Eueli *lOn
Cocblnil WlllU> gifiWi
with Imiid'cnt wroath. At, 
each  .....   46c
Sbeibiil*. I.ai’gi) .size, of vmy 
In'iitht colori'd glnss, nmher, 
Idiio, green mid wliRe. At, 
niieh ...... ..../.................  ...3fic
Gbi*#, Voiuni ill imsti i .‘'hiuh 
(if pink, lilno mill yollow. A 
/widti iwdtietiop of Klmiien I'lnd 
ni'/,(*s, Price, , eiieli..,,..
t"rt ......... 1 m
SETS  ,
3:l"Pieee .Service for six. Kmart 
idlvor edge trim with iiroud 
red Imiid. Tj A / \
Price,..   J . (Q « U U
W ate r  Jug*, hu'ge size. At,
each  ...........   ...----   7r»c
Jnrdiiiiere* hi gay florid colorH 
with gold flori|! deCoriitimic.
Eri'ch.. .  .........,..............GOc to 1 .25 '
G ift Ib n ry  Set* of eh'nr hluo 
glnKii~-liowl nnd six iin|iph>a,
,,Per .       3.40
Tedpom, five-eiip idze, with 
gfiy: floral (h'coralionH, At,
~ .Cliina Dept,, Vi(.iw Ktroijt
I h  a n d
AROUND TOWN
/ Mr. and Mrs. G. B. S ter an left  
on Saturday for a few  days’ holi­
day in the U. S. A.
Mrs. H. T. J. Coleman and Miss 
Ruth Eager, Deep Cove, return­
ed from a two-week holiday _ _on 
Thursday evening, after visiting 
Vnncouver, Seattle and Spokane.
FO. and Mrs. H. QtHara, of 
3rd St., Sidney, le ft  on Wednes­
day via Anacortes for, a two-week 
holiday visiting coast cities of 
Washington, ,
Charles Lake moved into his 
farm property, "Glenbank,” on 
the East Saanich Road on Friday, 
Mr, Lake, with his niother and 
father, plans to grow bulbs.
A. J. Burrows, Raymoro, Sask., 
nrriv(,ul in Sidney last week to 
attend tho funeral of his mother, 
Mrs, L, Burrows. Mr. Burrows 
clayed at the home of his sister. 
Mr.s. W. J. Gush, Bazan Bay Rd,, 
while here.
Miss Florence Cottingham, of 
Fhimonton, is a guest at the home 
of I*’0 ,  and Mrs, 11, O’Hara, 3rd 
Street,
Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Kirkpatrick 
returned on .Saturday after siiend- 
Ing a two-week holiday at up- 
island points,
Mr.s,, Bryan Baal left on 'I'vies, 
day for Vancouver where she will 
Inlie a three-day cour.se in cos- 
nietics.
Mr. and Mrs, Los Cunliffo and 
family loft today (Wednesday) 
for a week’s holiday in Vancovi- 
ver. , ' , to
Mr, and Mrs. Hale returned to 
their home on 3rd .Street m r F r i­
d a y  after visiting Mrs. Halo's 
daughter, Mrs, Southward. Dur­
ing tiudr ahsenci' Mr, and Mrs, 
Harry Doriyov occupied tho house. 




Corr.: Mrs. P, J. Stnnlake.
Mr. and Mrs. Uayiimnil Lainont
fitu iii . .d  Viorri.' > \"i /hnidn";,’ 
.‘’pending a week in Vancouvi'r,
Mr, nnd Mrs. P. Holloway, EaHt 
Knanich Rond, returned honio lad  
weea allel )i (up lo I'ltuev 
Rupert.':
Eight tables of  players W o re  
present at the (iOti card party at
li 'Frld
Enquire A b o u t th e
: R eyo lu tion ary  N ew
GRAVELY
‘̂AU-Purpose”
/w, P L O W S  -  M O W S
I’ d ""/""■■■
C U L T IV A T E S  
S E E D S  
F E R T IL IZ E S  
S P R A Y S  
H A U L S
THERE / IS NO 0  T H E  R 
TRACTOR cquipmont like the 
new (IRAVELY—'the rotary 
plow will completely pulverize 
the soil in a RTNGl.E OPER­
ATION, No clods to liThit up 
— no discing or harrowing 
necoHsary. Its low cost will 
snrpriso you.




121 Main, V ancou ver ,  P A  4841
U M iT lg P
GOOD GROCERIES 




to i iT i
H E A D S  SA A N IC H  
B A S K E T B A L L  LEAG UE
Ernie  Stock, of Victoria, was 
elected president of the .Saanich 
and Suburban Basketball League 
a t  the annual meeting held a t 
Luxton Hall recently.
The executive is as follows; M. 
A. Leggatt,  Langford; vice-presi­
dent, Mr.s. I. Cains, Sooke, secre­
tary.
S t a n ’s G ro cery
Telephone 181 — W e Deliver
B E A C O N  A V E N U E  AT THIRD, SID N E Y
Time Now to Think o f
HEHIiG
W e have an excellent selection of
STOVE PIPES—  ELBOW S —  STOVE W IRE and all the




AIRTIGHT HEATERS to, '//to/ / / 7"̂;/̂
—-  In stock sizes, 1 8 to 26.
CROSS-CUT SAW —
/7 /  l-m an style................
$ g 2 j SW ED E S A W S —  $<:|25 $ q i7 5
‘ Sizes 36 arid/48........O  to / /
GOOD SUPPLY OF SHOTGUN SHELLS 
Canuckto—  Maxim —- Imperial —  Now in Stock!
' / / .  /  /  
:/■ ■:■,...■■ ■
Two-Burn<2r E lectric  
H O T P L A T E ........
$110 0  W IRE L E A FR A K E   .................... 75'
tho T*':iiipvH"j'uu":v: '111111 Oil .r .iy  
night, Thif wiiinon* woro; Mrn, 
C, W nlkor, .Mrw. C. Mciklclcdui, 
E. Jrthnvtoand H. Fnccy, Rofvcidi' 
rtumbi Witt* .xcrvcd by wcmhcrK 
(»r th(» SouHi Kmuilrh Womm i’d 
TnsHtutAb which ((punsoM tlui Id- 
m onlhlv pttrtkm.
EVERY NIGHT at 7.30 
THUR. .  FRL - SAT.
DOLL
' C I P C /
m I v  Cm
A Riiy niusk’11,1 in loehni- 
color witli
Vivian Blaino, Cannan 
Miranda, Dennb O’Keefe








the Practical H/aiDER^i Wall Finish
JUST SPRIHAD SIBPPHE
PORCH
P A IN T
..  ̂ ... • fvg









In 10 lb, and 25 lb. CarbniH
Modernize Your Home 
with
S H E R W I N -
W I L L I A M S
and
FOR TlfE BEST IN MODERN HARDW
•r ̂  4T" ri*'" .«(• utr 1#’
r
COVEP 




l^il lii m  Ml ten HM IM iMlEifliL iilff©k. jjwfli, UM ug
BSilQHELL & AUSERSOb
S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
LUMBER CO. LTD.
Phone 6j Night 190Y
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